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(Not the) News Editor: JOHN SHEARLAW

JOHN PEEL QUITS
BBC FOR CAPITAL
LIVERPOOL • BORN dloc jockey John

Peel 11 to leave Rad•o 11tter t2 years
40. year. okl Peel, • Radio 1 regular
$111C4 ~ tus debu1 with

·Top Gear·

in 1111. Ns t,een au,ec, to oval Capltlll
Ald•O by I contract 1hat IS hkety to net
him 1 11aogering £80,000 over the next
twoyeara
The lhOCk news WII re'le&led by
C,apitll'I managing dlre<:tor John

L=

w1,,,~,,~:rat' a

RadfO London over the 1111 two yoars,"
said Whitney "John Is a very 1nt1ve~

Ual voice amonQ the ma/orlty ol our
hou-sevr,te •~ienee ano think we•ve

aiQned a 'ilf!ftn«
l'eel, rethnog at h1.t Suffolk hlr•
mhouae over CtlrtstmH. would only
commen1: " This Job 11 all abOut

~~J~.e~~vf :~:,~•~tt~~l~~~~oi~n!~hai

,!!e1secs!:

Capital een do for me and they're gre.at
people to '#Ot'k to,_ My ,ob offers lfle
secunty for my wire ano la.mily;
~~d;t~~~g I would Mvef ha-.e got with

And ht added: "Thero was no que1•
uon ol thle being an underhand de1I.

But an angry Derek Chinnery. Controller ol Rldk> 1, last nlgtu 11.shed out
~~~~~ he de.scribed as "night time

~ney •·we simpry tn14e John an of,.
fer he cout<ln't refuM - then teh him
to think 11 over."

We've •ante<t Peel tor our breaktHI

show tor aome time and lhe 88C ha,...

~=~~~~ ~ ;i:.~!i~ean an

c~::h~.~:J

~:~;~n~t~v~~P~!~~;f~~~

0

::::o~~~?~~=~
c1:~ :l"~~~:~Pi~~
tod _
0

of new
up and coming band.a. w,11
be g:,ven h,s own f~r hour snow on

Capital - H'len ctar- a week
''Hit jot) wfH be to w,n back the audiences we"ve been I01lng to 88C

He sa-ct ··JOhn was a vu.at part of our

::·
~fn:' r=~:~e~~::..'!n~e~
close personal friend. His contract was

up for renow1I In lhe New Year and he
knew the doot to my omce was always
open. I would have been the flr,t 10
knowifhew.-aau=.•·
And Chinnery
•·w, are took,
Ing c:tosely Into the event, 1urrounding
Jolln's move. There is a p,oaslblhty that
Capital havt offended the aplrlt of the
law, If nottheteuer.''
t>&els' tuc,alive contract i• only th&
hp of 1he ecet>etp. set aga_1n11 h•l likely
••~ • · · lrot11 his new jOb Al well as
hts dally PfoOtlmme PMI
aJSO be
maku'lg pe,aonal appe11ance1 incl he's

w,.

~~~~,:c~~~~~~~ !~ aa~ey•:,w~nc~o:~~

that could net him £150,000 over th&
next year aione
• Cap.Itel Rtdio will aptft bt promoting
this yea,-'t K.Mbworlh FHlrlll on
lllbtd't t, It wn announeN yestenlay.
Th• ewent, t4>0n.lOfed by o,e Ford
1
0
11
::
two d1y1 In th• grounds of th• Hert•
lordlhlre 111,.,y home. A special rub-bef ..' enrironrnen·t proof" tent wlll be
•ec:tN lo, tM show, whkh d bti
twadllned by John Co119w.

te.~ :/PB~li1nw:! n:~n1.~~te!~:~

PEEL: houaewfve, · choice

row

belwHn

A FURIOUS
hH developed
MIIH
Copel;tnd, manac,tr of Police, and Jake Riviera,

maMg,tt of El<rit. C.011etlo and AocltJ)lle, ov..- a
plannff ••1u:per9,ou-p" cfub and untffrlily tour in

• ••

COtM'llnd had alre6dT, begun Mttlng up d•tes fo,
what he d1-1c,lbtd 11 'a tun 1upe,group out tor a
laugh, not to play Knebworth or anylhlng Ilk• that"
whk:h would have Hen the amazing ream""p of
Dav• Edmunds, Nlclt Lowe along • 1.th Andy Sum. . , . and Stewart C~nd of Police
RECORD MIRROR und•rs- tl>at l._ •nd

:::::;•:::: ~~~=-1=:~•::.:•~~h~~~~
pap•r that he wu "looking fo,ward to pitying with
Andy (Summers). H1'1 th• aame •~• II me, and we
1
1
I•~~ ~:::•:~-::.•
Flodcpile
togethef to make an 1lbv,n (atler two ye.a with
Low and Edmunds on Nf.•'•I• conlfacls) last
year, tt Nkl to bl ••out,aoect • tiy Copellnd'• pta.nt
Although unav11l1ble to, comment wh•n we rang
hit London omce • 1pokt1man a.akl: " Jak, has had
enough ot these 1Hly ,umours. He't 001 Rockplle
sorted out now, and he doesn't need P0Uce'1

!~o~3tft°'t~t

mana~ 10 11111 1n1ert..-1n9 and spreading stOfiH
no fovnda11on In fact. Thie: thJnt will ne. .r

that htt1I

hacliM'ftt despite whit anybody s.ays."
8ut the rumoured me,91, and tour hH-n' t Men
1

::~"::il:1..::~~•1 !~~[dX'~b:~~~rp~:~~~ !:•:rt'':i

::·.~· ~"t:~~;;.~:!.~~n~~.-:~~~t.~;
d:atH 1111": moment a.nd that's al I can u

"
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STON

STATUS QUO: seen and nor forgotten

auo ·SPLIT
STATUS auo•s nine ~ date British tour next Match will be their last,
RECORD MIRROR can ex.elusively reveal.
The band, du• to celebfat• their 20th anniversary In t h e mus.le busJness

SHOC K

Quo's decision lo gfV• up touring has been the subltct of much specula•
Uonovtr the last year. TheydkPn't tou, at all in 1880, and now O's likely that
they'll spend moll ol their time ln the atudlo ••. and making Ulms.
"TMl'e's never a t ime when you get too old to c~k; •!"li r9LJ 1" Hl4 Rotti,
"but a band Ilk• us has lot to branch out tome time. I' m not saying I'm
::rn~:~npo,':o~ee
astwood but we've been looking Into the film

In 1112 haH decided lo "knock II on lhe head" wtiile they're ,1111 on top.
:::r~i:h,:~~I~ :~o::,~1c!:::i~~1~1a\ \t'!98'u!•;~~~: ~:V.'v~~w.~~xt
r:~.
Lead guittrist Francis R0$Si told RECORD MIRROR this wtek: ' We'd
s~·:.\!'d:et:;
r~~•;1:
.:,~··.::.~,~~.d.on:~t:! ~ts~ _
1~~0,:.~t:~,p•rt.
1
~~; .'w:t~°ef{~::r:':nr:;:a\::i~:l:ettr:rif~~~nu:c!ro~ j~!1~~ymd~~~~~n!
The film, prowlslonally 1iUed •i>'he Boys In ~ue-. wlll be dire-eted by Julian
tour. And we'll make su.re that they get th~ sam• amount of volume. you
1

Temple - the man who made the Sex Pis1ols' film 'The Great Rocle ·n• Rotl

Swindle'.

can bet on that!"

SO MUCH FOR
SO LITTLE
IN WHAT la described ts ·••n exciting new way to increase the massive
m1uStet for pre-1ec0<d&d cassettes" Virgin Records .r,;re to lntrOduce a new
range ofcasset1es In album sleeves..
And. In -an addiUonal bid to make the cassette " more attractive,·· purcMsers will be able to collect a free T-shi rt wilh eve,y two cassettes purchased. and a free eaMette player with every five cassettes purct\ased.
The limited offer will apply to Sex Pistols casMttes only lor the first few
months - and full - length tapes of a new Sex PlstolS· compuauon album 'Skl' n' John'n'Paul'n'Steve'n'Glen'n'How Many Other Ways C.n We Say It'
- and a re - recorded album of the 'Great Rock'n'Ron Swindle' soundtrack.
These wlll both be a"ailable at the special price of 99 pence from January
10. Virgin are also hoping to extend the ra,,n,ge of "Cassi-albums" by March.
and sfready lined up are bargain cuselt e offers featuring material from
Mike Oldfietd and XTC - with the chance to COll&cl Sony Stowawys with
every cassette purchased.
f;ia1d V!rgill'~ Prtn OtrectQr Al Clark: '"Cuutt& buying i& a very competlUve market, and we:•re very excited at being able to offer so much tor so
little In 0<cter to Increase our sttare of the loss.ea that everybody has been
Incurring."

YES: more Buggie-Ing about/

PISTOLS: cheap

LENNON'S SECR ET
BAVARIAN .. BORN Gabrielle Klaus. l s
set to become the: most tasteleu
chart topper of 1981.
For the 41 .. ye,r - old school

~j:i~ :~a7~~eh~t~"~s~~r~te1~'::~~:
fair" with f0tmer Beatles John Lennon in Germ,ny In 1962 . . . and th.at
they used to sing love songs
together.

:;J i~!~~

0
st~p
r~e~~l~~~gar~fe~_::
in an album of the songs
th& title 'The First Fanta$y',
What must be the sickest follow -

under

~~o~~~k 'f:ft\~::t~~~~~nr~~~~r

nti::S:&~1~1~!!

l:1~~ettnl1T~~~s

t~0ginalhe~~:~f~~i~~e~~i0a~r:,l'l ~.

tri:rk t:~c~:uraM~b~~~dyGerman
R~:,
t:~~::f:~~g~'!n::}:i~r~::J:~!
se-cretly "paid off" a former

has never been te:leased.
Bui EMI Records. who handle
Beatles material in Britain are furious
about Gabrielle's plans - and are expected to test her claims that she has

recordings made wltn Lennon In tne

High Court.

a,~ ~~~ !~yu~~~9s8 ~
1

~~~~t°kttr:g::

spokesman. " John was never a
se<:retive ch,racter. and 10 think someone could take advantage: of his
de-a.th In 1hls WlliY Is desplctble. We
Intend to prove beyond all dOub1 that
Jh\ s \s a c~uel anct: he,rttess hos)( ...
•RECORD MIRROR SAYS: ,ee: page

six,

Dexy's reformpress blamed

YES RIFT

DEXY'I MIDNIGHT Runners are

Three out, two in as fights take over

back to• nlne • tMce ... after the
,e1ns111ement of the t1n
rMmbar1 wno left lltt Octobef,
And kevkl Rowland, one ol the
band who i.tt aft-, • furlOua row
o, ..- the Birmlnahem • ba6ecf
H'°"P'•
... olngle, .... blomed
non .. commun~•tfon with the
pren" tor the tt,IH.
"It was a ridfcu1ous sltuaUDn,"
lie told RECORD MIRROR !Ille
week, "We were so cut off ffom
1M mutic fN1P1Ka we didn"t •Mn
know If u ..,. ttiN • c,roup any
tn0re.••
The r•turn of Dex1's wae deSCf

=1h:90::::,:~eir,::.:~:
d"'g &01191 for a new album end •
fuJ( scale 8rHilh club tour b•ginn•
klg -.1 Edil\burgh 8h,Jee, on
February 18.
A new alng4e - •So Alone• wftl be released in lln, 121n end

:Csr:r:tth~:•f!ur~••li0n1 to

YES ARE faoed with another shock
rllt In their caieer'. foll-owing the an~
nouncement this week thllit Steve
Howe. Alan White a.no Chris Squire
a,e leaving the b.ilnd.
Matter's came to a head after the
group'$ ltst Hammersmith Odeon
show, when White, allegedly brandishing a piece ot the band's. new
stage eqUlpment, uled to beat former'
0
~~~~'::a:~dv~rmH:i~nro°uv:J
the auditorium. Meanwh ile,

t~ ~'::ct

k'Ybou<ls player Trevor Oownu wa•

involved in a heated argument wllh
the ottter Yes member's in the dres&--

1"\~~%n&s close to the band reveal

:ii~:r

dfft!}e~C::.e to l«evo,ca~e
Squire, White and Howe inle nd lo
carry on as • lhree piece under a new
name. They have epproache-d Police
manager MIi es Copeland tor
guidance
they plan 10 put on 1heir

and

first gig in a huge marquee on a new

sne nesr Kingston in April.

Meanwhile Horn and Downes wlll
carry on wllh Yes and have invi1ed
Jon Anderson to re,.j()4n the 1ine,up,
'AM It Is likely that his lriend, Gre,ekborn keybofird wlurd Vangells wlll
also be invited fo join the band,
sugmentlng Geoff Downes on

~~tb:as~:Sio~~e(~~=th~l:e::J ad~::
double studio album should
midway through next year.

be out

"WO WlOt to re-establish tne Yes

~M~~~~~:~c~~fv!~h\~1!~1e~!~

great cosmic re-Oirth we've all been

w4IU11g for. I tee-I like a white dove: flying towards the heavens or a s1,rshlp

rn~:~~Jy:;:!~~8ril~:..~pace rocket on
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8C
~~:nf,
t~~O=~:.•~~n~~ I
eot,SCtence they don'I ckeam.

1980: THE FIRST 15 MINUTES

8

·1980 TIMI Fust f1heen Minutes was
the hr$l ,e1eaq acheduted

•*•'•

1;~~
!f 1"Jc\~•;: ~cild. ~~:~.~.
on the streets ol Sheftleld). It came

they·re
of wtiars wrong and
they're at IN$l lrymg (In thek
posloon 1he1 aren·t obl~ed 10). o,ey

OVA (wa1Ch them bOlh ► i1 was

o~~~er~~:~:oto
place in rock, like chess • pieces
The rock bualne,s is: like a IOl> .

ar(~~-~•;i~fe

ho,n Vice Vern'• Neutron label and
introduced rm So Hollow and Clock

•~entuaJty rel~Hed mKJ-way through
January. and Mnce, the lirst 15
t"nJnutes were two week$ !ate

c,eahon tcheme}.

Young ~ l a need young music
th.al ne,thtf p.etron~ses flOt snoutt at
them - mul-c like The Jam. U·2
Wah' Heat
mv.sic that calls COH
refuses to
lt'a euher th~s or •.dentik1t ho,vy
metal bands, '' futurist" banas. or
absolute world dom,natlon by Hazel
o·connor (Alrllx will soon be making

••Ill•

1980: THE WALL
A lOT of the arffl musk: Is insular,
content to be small (wt'lich doesn't

:~~~~:1~ui~~ti1n~~s~
~~r~?119~g•
g1oups h,ive ye1 to g,ow up 3nct out,

a k>t ha<ye made fKOfdS lor the sake

L _]1

ot making recOfds • k>t have been
unable to 1ue , hffd s.i.n futthe-t

and a IOt hl..,e k)s1 touch wifl\
l\'efytrllng outside O'lltf little ~rids
There's a watt ttandtng. put up
the,e by Pink Floyd and thOlf

1

~=~1~:ip,~"~~~:~o~~~~:r :u the

reinforced by peop111•ke XTC,
Talking HHdS, Virgin Records ZOO
Recoros. '11 Che ~•e _.ho c,tm1,.
and casuaWy d seuts mu.ste's liner
PQints_a"ld ~ g.t woB.e<I up
about tt aH the pe<>p'e who can't
drag themsetv11 away rrom ,ode's
<hvlne kingdom
Rock music IS
people wanl It 10
bo. Which is \lthy the WO(SI of it Is I
wall a convBnlenc•

au

1980: THE UNDERPANTS
WHAT FUN •e had!
Thl'S th& lusl fully alterpunk year
a yea, tt\11 hMt ~ many peopkt

~i~ii~~ =nJ~1~::;,t~. de!:;~~eOdd

tacks lhey tried ll'le haircuts came
laaler than U\& !do.as (lhe ideJS $till
haven't arrMtd) laatea changed by
the m1nu1e People c,romoted
lhemselve& IHCtvlO\lsly
1980 'AH• V..-iue year (everytf\lng
re¥0tves a.tound t.Ondon PeoplP 1n
LOndon only l)rftltnd to ca.J'S about
people ou1 of Lonctont. a year of the
1ndNtduaI trying 10 outdo 1he
,ndi"Ytdual, pres11ng lor press:
reaullant chic $Ul)¢ullures took 1n
Bhtz. Scala. soandau sieve
s1,ange, t.ord hPlr them: slop
gutlos.s mu~!<. qu tl1. cockta,ts ancs

unit«ms

•=

,:,~1 11~ d~tti
~r;-::_-..ere
They brouQf\t .,.. Patheuque WhlCh
us.umeo tn.11 t,.e11,g aJCk. ugly. tac11e
•n<t wQ-nhless o•vo the movement
merit (those were Splodoe'-s good
po,nts> and Jock Mc0on.a1d broughl
In gangland thoggory (violence
tells).
Others preteu~ lo be l>Ofed Jo.l\n Lydon, Keith U·vtne and Ko'1n
Rowlands secuong u,e hrst three

f!:~:.:i~~a::~:~':'-~hile

len bitter (but lnhnlttty more

po.nues.s> 1ock1t,re oosed for. Paul•

:'J s:~~:1:,0:o~~;efNf k 1ogether

1

S&xoo. Al'IQel Witch Witchfyndt,
Meat C"Nvt, (a Mit.e N<::hOlla toktO.
Praytng Mantis . Vardis. Bauhaus.

S~ndau Banet

WNrs the

difference?
The c101hea are dUlcrent Tl'le
effect is tht aame - from
submissive idoHsanon to active
participation (now haircuts, new
clolhos
The Emperor·, new

ILWSTRA TION by /VOR SEXTON

ClOthesl

Yates· ts bOOt,. a conttmpoqiry
rttl,eet,on on the mata ~ ol
Modeme soe,ety
we had qu1ffs, cockt11ls
underpants Max SplOdge'a bum.
t>ore<lom and violence - and yet lhe
wall stlll stands
That's because a,11 lhHG things
aro part of the wall
~ock piet&rs to be mad twh,ch is
1 110n of madnes,,

1980: THE CIRCUS GAMES
FESllVA.lS were s1.at held ~n
Cwhr" why'">•

Strange, sun. g,ouo.s

lteo

....,ft,. 11111

~:x~~~ ~:i:r :--o~~~jS~u';o~h~ (A

strono pound. we're c1dvl11d)
What I didn't expect tNIS rnu(I
Indoor, 11 Lec,ds. ~ere fu1u,a.rn• 2.
a mammoth 1wo . day enduranc.e
test u,votwu,,g sleeptng. dOffl\lnl

1or$0t •nd m'-'Ch canned lager. put

19811: CLOSER ...
A l lME and a place for everything in

f.°3Q~~ ~~~:e~~d

tvon lor death.
c,eati"Ye deaths
commercial
do,.ths
some we,e dying ,&al
!Ind s:urreal) deaths in gothff:
ltad llOtlS Curt.ts 10 lutetde. le1'!n0n
io mvtdef - fflMl!')91S Malcolm
Owen to hero•n- Steve McOueen to
uncer George A.ah. MH west,
Sartre BQnham. Peter Sellers
Tnousands of nam~ess ones to war;

~~~r~~lti~~t!~~~~~:~-~:1er1es;
mourned 1or feces Tho rost b&eame
l\umb"!rs

Wl'lal'swr~,
Joy Oiv15">fl s tan Curt f> t,ung
mseH lor -...,f'l.lf' •·L~ W,11 Tear Us
Ao,ift
people 'tit \r,ted to tufA..,. s
,u1~ide into a $tatemen1 of
10mething Of 01ner)
At1d Ttie 8ea11H ,,.,,. the htst
music I ever remomber hec1rlng I
onct ha<! a p 1a.s1lo 8tatlea guitar
fwllh all their far;H on ll) but I dtdn't
cry when John Lennon wu shot
end • dont kno,tt v.·hy
WNt'swrong'
Why dtdn't we cry IOf t~•
lhoutanc.1$ of OlhefS who died'"> Why
aren't we lilappy for ,11 of thOse who

~•On"t?

anyone: who wasn't alreldy steepmg

t~:~~e

to
sake of rock and roll (no
lest) pe,o.ple went falling ovtr in
s1upor. wJ.111ng for SiouxlH & Tho
Banshets to confirm that 1he1r

mualc was still awake people'a
music (people's moneyl

on

They C~ld

Fini hang

have gone J111'11ng

tn1tNd, Of Stayed hOffie lO watc.h

TV Ot rtld bOOks, Ot foltd In

Cf0H#Ofd PVUleS. I wish I hftd I
w\sh rock was different (I wlah
e,op11 woukl buy record, by groups

r

likod>

'"*

Rocio.·• wasted its chance,
t)acaus,. ti mentors beh•vf'
(OCII. Ind roll dre.am. •M 11\le II ti
t.~H ua 1.-ay fot_ ,n evening. and
ltitn we ~ve tQ tind Ollt • Jy bkk

agan

Springsteen m#(le 'Th•

R,.,,,• -

~~~•~:~~~,~~'t":i'c~~s'~':i'.':t~~~~;,

self • PtlfOOy: The Clash burlt1CI their
an In• 1Nple album (a baro11n
price!), 11111 concerned wllh being
Tl\e CtHh bu1 fumbling around for

•t

1980 .... all lh1S a tren<t for IKh
day of tht weea confusion. tun
8hU EurOPNl'I chic mon •motif$

~~::.i

mttal cavemen (thOM
0
And Tht Damne<I were shll

maldng records

1981: C30, CH. CIIO GO!

A RAFT IUl•roo with holes. the
mustc industry had ,un out of

an:.·:.~=.::~.~~!~;~
- '°
us.
ana our
11 1umed to

you, me.

1 1
blf~\~ S:, how man

,eco,a

wrrh

c11.ecs

are driving erounO
tttpes {lhev
didl'\' I even buy) of records (they

wouldn'I dream ol Duylng) lhey

lntend to IOII So much money 11
pfOUQhNS tnto ._3.s1et-ut p,omot.ol'IS ti
hn to be f9COUP9(1 ~ IO
!hey hH• IO bl,me $0ffle0f\4t (•fl

°'1~
~!i!~2,:o~'McU•en
fouftd some new puppets and

spoof&d the whole trung,
con.s6Quenny, home liipmg became
biO bO'( office
Bow wow
wo"" a no._,, .. hofd name Wow1
A, did Jonn Frwn #hose anUct
s.hoe.. ed a nauol"I into siJence II 1Q80
rurrunat41d Over hyping pe,-h.,p1 1N1
.,iQ ,n...11ga1e lt'le tax • loss btll'lth

°'1:~~~u:;rn

events $eemed to

~:=~~~~ r.t:~i,~r:t;i~~l~d

doubt 11
Roell. ti I htUe it1and llke lht IHI
ot the world: ctuttered. tumbling an.cl
1
fitlntCk't, where thoSe w1U\ pov.er
ate the one• who don·, m~fll powN
Weller was busy al.SO. and "' th
._.no abuse H and lhe resl 0, UI C•I
'So4.lnd Atlects· The Jam tovc:hecf on \lt'e're
urtluO Oo '/°'!
1heIr finest
.
what you tek!, see, hear'">
The Jam are the fle-,.reat thing to
catch 32.. at leas.L I re.sign

3:~retJ:4::ih!~:~;:P:~l.u1

"°'

bet•••
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2. A complete eult of armour waa once
found in the belly ot a glanl shark.
3. Napoleon Bon1111r1e died ot uaonlc

poisoning end his penis was preurved
lftlr his dHlh.

4. Daniel Bo-on•'• family came trom a

vlllage near Exeter.

s.

A dinosaur la Hid 10 be sllll II large
In the Congo. N1tNe1 have reporled
. . . ing the large beast and an
expedition Is now ~ing mounted to
track lt down. What 's more. peasants
also report regular sightings ol Woolly
mammoths wandering around the dark
foresls of Siberia.

t . The Chinese are per1ectlnp a
method of breeding a generahon of
monkey men for slave labour. They
reckon it's posslbJe to Inject
chlmpanzMs with human &perm and the
rHult would only be ollahlly less
lnlelllgenl than the Cocl<ney Rejects.
1D. Female cats do not ••Joy

f . Should you •••r be attacked by 1
crocodile, try and gel on Its back and
clamp its jaw• 109ethor. The c«>eodll•'•
atrength lies In cfoa1og its mouth
quickly and nol In opening Its jawa.
7. The American• 1011 more men In tho
CMI War than the combined losses of
all the other war, theytve fought In.

I . King Harold waa not in fact ahot
lhrough the eye by a falling arrow, but
WU hacked to dHlh by N0<man
knights.

lov•maklng. Male cItI have spikes on
thel, ~nises.

11. A IIYe pterodactyl wu reputedly
once found In a limestone block in
France. The creature Hved for a mi11ut1
all., being hacked out ol the slab,
before passing away.
12. In 1976 scientists discovered a new
" brffd" of figure • of • • lghl shaped
cod In the North S.1 Young cod had
apparently 5wum through the end ring
of discarded prophylacllcs and became
!rapped aa they grew.

T/Je A·Z
of HM

NO PRIZES for 11u•ulng which of uo ,,. plMI lo OH ,,,_
bllct of 1fl0 •nd ,,., otuek Into• I,n1r>d .,.., - • · II 'fOU'd
,,_, lo dur up ,,,. d - (• MW/ po,llon of ■Nch ,.
pictured •boN) ,,,., our c-.rion you mlQht fHI ,,,.
..., • •• •o ,,.,••• lo 'fOU/ H•PP1 N- YHr from
DLN, •nd ,n IN f)fl,t from Tuck, Cleckers, Pfubetl,
Lollodough ·"" ..., , - , .,.. m - It poH/ble.
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Not that I haYe arything against them
doil).Q anything theY fancy lfom now
on.,oince they did gel &II our a\utf baclc
to us pronto, as they say in llaly. The ,
poor young chap who tiad to hotfoot It
uo our drain pbe the other night
when I got k>c•ed out partk:ul&rly
deserved $0mething extra so I gave
him a copy ot my book - qu&ranteed
to warm e-ven the coldest mghl on the
beat or whateve, It Is they get up to in
those panda cars
A couple of hunorous stories came
my way this wetk concerntng some
of our taYOurite young stars. Chrissie
Hynde that tefl'\)estuous bruneue.-,
has bMn re-dtcofaling her flat.
That's what she calls It. In actual f.act,

WAS PLANNING lo round
off my year's columns with
a bang, naturally, but that
was before my life was in
ruins due to a combination of
my brushes with the criminal
elements around London and
comparing hairdos with John
Cooper Clarke last week, and
then having to buy him toffees
to get him out of the
Fortnum's food halls In time
for closing. In fact. If It had
been left to him we'd have
kipped there working our .way
through the purple pelll fours.

I

3

~~ap~:tu:ua/~:o~i~a~ ~ oir:~:i~!~
has persuaded Chrlssle to lfve In
luxury and have laps on her sink and
bath, This means no more unseemly

be using ii. A helicopter flew around
prep.-rlno to Qet aer.al shots of the
athlelicaOy wuggling Nolan behinds
and the te8 18dy had set up he, buns
(Me you sure you've got this right? Ed}. I wished I'd atay&d now.
Ahhh, I ponder to myself, whal
might have b&en this week if I hadn't
sp,ent most of ii being battered by the
,aging frenzied crowd In Hartods,
A friend of mine has been working which looked like \he chaftot face in
for tho le.~t two week~ on a joint A.e,n Hur on $..lturdey 8fternoon .. or
Nolans~Nips pertormance so to 11 1hadn't .spent the re&t of the week
speak, This eplc, which from the feeding various policemen large
·soul'Kls of things will rank along with glasses or btafldy. Prior to my
some ol the great musicals of our experiences with Ule 1,w. I ,tways
lime. consists of th8 Notans on thought that when you said "officah
Lambeth pier a.t nine o•ciock in the'" would you like a dr1nkle winkle before
morning. They'd be singing you go out into thi!J icy night" they
extremely appropr.ate songs, ·rm 1n replied stalwartly "No ma'am t'm on
The Mood For Dancing and 'Golta duty'. In reality they sil down ta.ke
Pull Myself Together'. A friend " on their lackets ofl and tuck in merrily.
the spot" told me that a though they
were an dr&Ssed casually ii looked
like hypolhermia was about to .set In
at any minute. The poor gitls had to
jig about whlle they were filmed and
beamed via $at&llite, li\e, to Japan

:~~r:ed

i':fu~f~rtte ~atlS a more
1
jig~f~~~~~ut ~efro~~~1 t~e~~~1!fm::
tree in Tl'tlfa~ar Square but sadly
this was eiban oned. Sad 1y, because
it's within wal inO distance of Record
Mirror and Alt could have gone to
check it oul in his usual professional
menner. Every occurrence was
provided tor, including tidal waves
and rain, (six pairs of v.etlies and a

~~u~e:~,i~~ r:~o~! ;~~~::1.°i1~S

no doubt thought that they were off to

~:~7h~~.a~~•~p~~:

m: ~:~i~~ r~~

aflernoon wandering bemused
amongsl the glttteflng 1oi1e1
:ux:nvtrAm,;o,ntA

Graham PaJker recenUy went to do
a show in Spairi, (you'd think he'd
know there woul\1 t>e trouble ahe.ad).
Before he set o'f. naturalment they
checked to find oul whether he
shoukl bring da Rumour along as
woo. ·•No no wt eez prepared for
yoo." ze Spanish TV company
informed his sp,)kesman. When he
got there it was worse than
anticipated, No, he wasn~t expected
to dfess up as a rnatador or flamenco
dancer, but instead ot singing alone.

~:;g:~~i:ifk~~r~up~ft~~: t~~n~e~~
thing. Those of you who know how
suave the Rumour are wlll realise that
no foreigner in Spandex pants could

POJ!~~ly t~:reett·ad an lnterestln
expe,f'ien.ce last week on Hampste~
He-ilth (or was lt Clapham Common?}
making the video for the charming
'Stop The Cavalry', Naturally Stlrf had
arranged tor an experienced
pyrotechnics ex,,ert to be present as
a let ol lireworh were to be us~
{Yery heavy mclaJ). A large trench
wa.s dug.

o.h u l bhl1J1:!tl umlJu:dlo). Hvw~v1;11 1

t

ambetn Pier look.O<I a quiet sight as I
drove past this morning on the way lo
have my coiHe wresUe<I with - no
iion of Ireland's favourite song blrcfs.
fust s,x cameras and a Oalek like
contraption that ctosel)' resembled
the Orgasmatron in Barbarella.
At ttiat time ot the morning 11
seemed unlikely that anyone would

B:~~:r(o

~:st t~n.~~ i~a~~~;:r~:gfe
they spoue1 Elv$ Costello in a cab
ne,ct to them. Ctrlssle, a.1ways keel'\

P.C. 4g "Well/am on duty, but ...
after all It Is Christmas and that
looks like a bottle of five star
Covrvoisier."

(that mu•.t hav9 tak.en

hours), lhc fireworks, bangerS and
what have you were arranged
artlstlc,uy and Jona started
aerenading the landscape,
0
0
ror~:~r~~~sa~~Tr~%~ ~h~r~:e~
advance and the whole crew made a
hasiy retreat, caYalry style, fot th&
trench.
Before I sock ii to you with one last
wonderfully festve story I'd llke to
Wish a Meny Christmas to everybody
who's been so trift ove, the last year
(du'1no which l'Ye sweated and
suffered under the Iron whip of our
editor}. So Merry Christmas
eve,yone. I catfl mention you an
beeaus.e I'm seated it t forget anyone
I won' t get a Christmas hamper and
!~~(;~~tie$ ot Dior perfume llke I dJj:t

!~

Well, enouih of such trivia. At leas-t
:~rml~gN~~yse~u•~ltgo~h~~t~f~u~v,
s1age, SCfeen al'td recording studio
lined up. Plus more !JP - to - the •
minute reports on not only my

=~~~~\li!~r~
!:~~~~~~~~ 1~~~~9
of next year I could be the only

weightlittlni W.P dancer that's been

:i~~

~tgtr~fd~~s
J~de,~b~~le~ta!~d
checked out the Soho nightlife with a
Preiender {somehow that seems
most likely to be Pete Farndon who
I've never been abl!fto look in the eye
since I saw his pink kni-ckers>.
Ch~~~~a~ep~Jt:rX.Xxhave a lovelv
SYMPATHIES to Soottish soulster
ffankle MIiler whos-c father died in
Glasgow shortly befOfe Christmas.
And a1so to the wife and children ol
former Writz {as•: a Famous Names)
m,nager Dave Reece who wa,
tragically killed wh.en his car ran otl
the M1 in the small hour& of a Sunday
momlng.

YOU'LL ALWAYS find me in the
kitchen at (bonfire) parties. Jona
Lewie watches his own display
from behind the safety of fhe kit•
chen window.

LEAD singer of the Hl1men, Ben
Watkin.s. came oU stage supporting
Steve H,rley eit the LY.ceum to find hts
ca, festooned wtth wires and
electrodes. A sv.ih call to the Bomb
Squad ptoved alt to be a hoax but not
before the gallan: Bobbles had stood
back and ordered the terrified
Watkins to open lhe caf and statt the
motor hi mselt! So much for
protecting the general public horn
terrorists, eh?

STING, "What do you mean have
( got my passport and stop speak•
mg French."
STING, "Honest, I bought the St
Bruno as a Xmas present for me
Dad."
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RONNIE GURR uncovers an epidemic

T

HE FIRST year of the

JAKE BURNS of STIFF LITTLE
FINGERS; ..The sok.tion to

new decade walks off
Into the sunset of
lime, and praise the
Lord and pass the bottle,
we're slill here lo reminisce.
Only just though. In a year
when Reagan done gone got
himself elected and US
forces set lhe ball rolling for
an apocalypse more than
once we should be thankful
that another year has tltten
the dust. Here 's to the next
one ••.

~~~r:•=~.

.MS

the heawy to1101 we suffered this
yNr."
tan Curtl~, M•l~olm Owon, l.arry

Wllliamt,, 8on Scott ProtHto,
longh•ir, Johl\ 8onl,am. Mantowanl,
John Lennon and Radio C..rM1ne ate
l'lO lonQeir with us and lheJ ••
Miued grNfty The -.oluticn
nKWff on howeffr and stll, fftphe
it 1ft, younotttra wll Hpire to the

ft::~i~!.!!1:'~ud::.~1: ::::::

lt.e foreter,

MARTIN TURNER of WISl!BONE
ASK: ''I gut" t WH bllnd ti> renon.
but thefl I uw • Bible 1ying nearby
As corny H thfa might sound the-re
1,e pa.$~1 tn lhe 1N>Ot wMch
you a.n u-plifl when tknes ••• bani
at10 you, brltn ts contUMd.,.

ti"•

l•nd to wrtt• • lot ot

"'°" tcftft

GARY DWYER of THE TEARDROP
EXPLODES: "My &cid lrip in NHI
York WH 1ot1lly 1maz:I~. I think
rHUy gonna be a btg acid
blind!"~

TONY POTTS ol THE

MONOCHROME SET: "Wo••• Ill
illdiYklu•Htts. For inat&nee AdOft"I
~~~Lfflet'I wlews Oft Nat
VINCE ELY of THE PSYCHEDELIC

FURS, "l'vt ntnr m.t I 91,1 lhlt
dkln'I IJkt UI ''

DOUG 'FATTY' TRENDLE ol BAO

MANNERS ''Two Ton• otfl'f♦d WI. 1
contract, TIiey • • ' ~ to

l"
:Z'::
r.:.:~.
but ;.nct.•i:c,
... l •Hn't tnough.··
FREDDIE J,IHQ of THE SOI.OS, "I
was in the Frenc:.h Fo,et9n Leaton. I
Wit rHUy nto kill-ing peop.. at lht

tl:me."

DAVID STEELE ol THE 8EAT: "Wo
&I.a.tied pr.ct~ kl a ~ t l l
hoSl'ltal. \le nen wtnted 10 play
our liral ti-1 thl:f• but ttleJ woaldn 11
let u• n _,..., be nice to do• tour
of mental tloapit•IS OM day If 11
hadn't b•tn for menttl l\olpttata ••
woutdrl'l bt

he,,:•

- STEVE STRANGE
JOHN LVOOH of PIL; "The Pl$1ola

,IUHN t,U}~: ""1.Cnnicady JOU are a
machlnt."

lkti.tl&d rock 'n' roll. 11'1 all ov•r.

11·1 the past.''

M£NSI of THE .\NGELIC
UPSTARTS, ..o.. o1 , . . N;p _ .

·We're the band
who couldn't be
hippies because
our mums woufdn't
let us'

h11 adopted US H Ille IHI putt,
punk. bend. I r.ckon lt't down 10 my

natural charisma.·•

MARK COPSON of IIUSfC FOR

:.-:S~ft:!t~u;;,~!bt•••~ can

0
~

RIC~ PARFITT ot STATUS QUO.
Wfhe songs I write ar• bllact& I
11

·Fashion is not
enough to make
a record'

balderdash that are tastelutly
eolleCMd Nlow TMM WOfOa Uken from the yea,•• 1n1.,,..... -

•ood•rlvlly-....S

AOA!I ANT of ADAII ANO THE
SAME: •·M• amt Marco ar• th•

umping
country. Or
lP,OIOlslonolQogofo"
could eHn hav-e gc,t to bt 1
••·1•

JIMMY BAIN of WILD HORSES: "I'd
tlkt to do • SOft9 ab0111 th.al

-

a.u,91,y In my tune:•

floctger1 and Hammerat•In ol lhe

:::~!~•;:trorn c.ounlry
~'t:v~'tob~:~•~'lo
1
19t°c!u

PETE GLENISTER of THE HrTIIEN;
.., •.,. done a fair old bit ot anal

•lfhtlH."

RICHARD JOBSON >I THE SKIDS.
"I don·, hn• to be fl• j.'°"P-1

M.anwhlle 1t•c0fd Minor c:f{fnbed
the drouf.Jtlon ftgu,e taddtir thanks
to aome ol tM wertiie1 and

-

f."Oblom& b

MARTYN WARE of THE HUMAN
LEAGUE Ewer,l>ody, llllnl.s lo
,aa11 prOdY'Ction, wtnll a
•1nU1aatwr. ••

tnsWI

r:;;:',!~~
::lu:~ =~~
happillfft rotts on almost detpite

;::,.~•1111asuchuPu~

::d•=~~•w:~~~ t'i!:u~ \i~•~~f:~:Ze.''

::.mturt:c·k~l:.U.~~~e.::;:b,
to
blue

"P,mou..ywo'dl_lll_..ot

HERMAN RAREBELL of THE
SCORPIONS; hfM ChaldHM U,ed
before tfwt E9yptl•n• and lhty were

IN Btiltin. o.. Tory r9pressk>n bit
hard wllh 1he htghetl

and a dlnlr.y . . . plan
cni!M m~s ,n tf'H.a

ALAN SAKER of ERIC BLAKE:

- ANOV PARTRIDGE of XTC

PH11cld4 they UMd tn VJetnam.•·

acrost.0

JOHN L YOON of PIL: ''We -••
consider ou,...._.. rod" •n• rol at
al flock•,,•roak$MIIIIClhhlalO

STEVE
STRANGE or VISAGE:
1
' Peor~ mfQhl Ny I look •IHY on the
11,. . but they could MYII My I
loolt aetutfy."

ANDY PAURIOO.E of XTC: ''You
only ha.. to think abOul fflll0"9 '"
a-lb\4m In 1r4._. Zeal,nd and you go

GARY KEMP ol SPAHDAU BALLET:

COLIN MOULDING of XTC: "OIO

PLEASURE: ••Our inftu1nc4;t, a,e the
ttupklest you're ner com.

b♦ c.ancee.d.''

&tr1.gh1 In 11 ff."

:..!~=s:.~ct.W:,7.~0:~"=-..

eYer M., Pet.., Glaze dokl9
• • ~ P-.ans Fo, NiQer Ot1
•
Crlderfa,c~'? , ..., G~e Ind t~
whole bloody le,tm dotng ou, htt
~

Maybe th-at wat the summit of ou,

c.,••,...

~~: ~.~!~~!~.,:~:!,t;!i~~ ~~!o:!
:~u;tu!'~n!..,:.'::::.,»
1-..dmytit•."

JELLO 81'1RA of THE OEAD
KENNEDY$. •·Our Ive shows ,re
bat,it:ally ways of torturi"9 tht

'On a sensitive emotional level
we are inclined to be a little overbbard'
- ROB HALFORO, Judas Priest
TOIi PETTY: "I 9 - . I'm i<,11
,-nulnety laiy_. Th.11'1 why I'll

rir::~~~;:·:~:u~.1:r::~!o!:f~
trtew YClfk, and

m11,

It wH lull Uk•

, '#OW!''

TIM McGOVERN ol THE MOTELS,
"'TMre·s nol • woman0 alke lMt can
play 9Ui1• lite a man.

'My vocabulary
is real limited
- SAMMY HAGAR

STEVE LINOSAY of THE PLANETS
••1 admit I am a "'Y boflng person."

1

JOHN FOXX. "1 d tay ConrJ PIW
la th.it eta't tqutvaltnl to Chuck
8er,y.••

KEVIN ROWLAND of OEXY S
MIDNIGHT RUNNERS.

··w, ,,...n

buslnHS We want lo •'I06d being

Ju:lt thought of H Juat anolMT
phuo.''

JEftf\Y Meft(:eft "' APRIL 'NIN(

••t

ltlt H~• • real r•ffHhing c•ange to

I thought I'd thlYI my titai.1 ...

OAVID STEELE ol THE BEAT:
"Trotslly ._,. juat l'ler•dible.*'
DOUG FEIG ER of THE !<NACK.
M'fhis tS not an Kl. Thts is the rul
lhir,g.••

RD81H CAMPBELL ot U8'0:
"Blfmingham? I lo~e H 1 wouldn't
II•• 1nywh•re- e111."

JIM BROWN ol UI.O '"llrmingham?
I hale the place '

JIMMY PURSEY ''Y'know
&omtltmes I IHI lih Olher
Cromw.n I'd N-ltt to 111-,e a..,_ of
.,. .d.

Cll099♦d

OIi Incl Wtt1att a

parlfamentary ,yste,n of rock ·n·
,011. 1 •
TONY CLARKIN ol MAO NUii: '·I do

r~u:;~
rn!o'~!"l:!1c:~m
tend 10 OHi :th t1nto11y tf;uru

-··

Gh c,ttte.s,

chtont and that sort o,

OOVO SANDERS of THE
LAMIAETTAS'. "I Ht• tot ol

Cbocoltt•. tt kMp,s,.. ••••• H I
. ., up orly in lhe INffllng. ••
WINSTON 8AZOOMIES of IAD
MANNERS; ••we•-,e Md two offers
to ,-,., ofd peopl• 1 home, but we
h.td to lum them down btc11.1ae the
:.•:~~~•nt would ptob•bly tie too
LEMMY ol MOTOBHEAD "Toe,.

~~c:~ti ,':".:r:,.:aui: 'S:,
doft"t mind If they lnscnrtablie so
fl

long IS the chictl lten't

Uftlll!r••AhlA th•t ll Ow MAhl

1hi.g."

NICKY 0ARRETT •f THE UK SUBS:
"Gobbing II In u~IHMrU 1Jcle to
It SQmeOme4 SOft',ebocty"II l)Ob On

r:.:.•:t~~~b:1~;i:~~~II

:",:'::', ~o:_~~ RO' 10 mo..

JULIAN COPE of THE TEARDROP

EXPLODES: ••1 rfflty wanted to UO
our album 'Everybody 'Nanu, To

audience 10 tl'lat they eri)Oy 11.••

JIM KERR of SIMPLE MINDS 'How

::~="tl~~!•ut: :01.'?,'

PAUL Wl$HART of END OAIIES
••Tbefe'11 Utedl ot arse in here."'

S!Yg Thi Teardrop ExptOdH', II
only 10 freak out the \n1enH
ralnco1t brigade. ThJI would have
b9tn to QtHl beCIU$1 we•r• the
ta111 •e11u•l band in lht world. Alter
that ·tonm,npro' is• cocn.-down."
AHOY McCLUSKY ol ORCHESTRAL
IIAHOEUVRES IN THE DARK. "The

~~.,=.::~~~~~hH
you trip out We stitl
at home 1J,O
we've nevtr bten in that po11Hon "

CoC"-~dl

OAVE GRANT of LJNX uThe1e art
tom• tl'linga you don't f049e1 -

circumdalon, bre-a~ a bone.
tM1nQ Sketch's I.e.. •

ROIERT PALIIER, ·•rm atw1y1
1n,.,.DIH , . looll in o,. p-ai,a,e 110
••• what 1tyle of CrffP I am this

·••k.' '

'Call me fat and
I'll rip your
spine out'
- IAN GILLAN
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'One of my biggest
mistakes Is that
I'm a nice person'
-

'My ambltlon is
to grow old
gracefully'

RICKARD JOBSON

-STING
JOHN lYODN of PIL "I think muole
at the moment hH reached an all

time low."

OEXY'S MIDNIGHT RUNNE>IS;
"Please try and underst,oct thal
&oul can't exisl tm.id rowdy

cetebrat~ns In the way that rock

•nd roltcan.•·

HAZEL O'CONNOR: "You could !1<>
1
1

:

i:i~.r,:.:::rt!r:.tH:.~s iou

feel any be1ter. Singing doe.s m.ke
you tet1 b4,Ut, "

BRIAN JOHNSON of AC/DC:
"H-.vy metal ha• come back
becau .. I thinll: It's hcmest gooct time mu,k-. Pu-nk al'KI all 1ti,1 rlppedpeopte off_ John Rotten•, a •ank•r
•nd lt'l•t's aU ther• Is to It."
MIKI TOLOI ol THE EXPRESSOS:

~•~~c;,~:.~,ctu,lly sf"gs songs

SHEEtU EASTON: "I'm not about
to become the naxl Nolan Sisle,s. •·

GARY Gt.l"ER: ''J'm bankrupt
JMrt:Onalty so t••e been wllUng to
lake •o~thklg worltwde; weddlog$.
b•rmitnahs, apyth,ng..,
THE EDGE of U2: '"You C0\lkl say

that we: want to bHt the musk:

1

PETER GABRIEL: • t1MU -ar• ''"' -a
lot of people who dismiss me,
an.ythlno th•y 11.M.n to, btcaus-e ol

~:n~:::.~Y as a

clothes.prop with

bu-1,lnt.ss et o.ur own game."

GARY KEMP ol SPANDAU BAlLET:
"Punh a-re the hippltt Qf ihe

tlghllea.

GENE SIMMONS ot KISS: "Jeetu&,

:~~~1:ru-:::!~;•~P.:!'::~
in theh m,!:~;v,e:.~.~::,,And
songs. With thOH baggy ft:nts-and
!~:re:~:~~~=i~~~y IC>O\ ik•

GREEDY SMITH of MENTAL AS

iictltn of icMracter ,nas$lnation.·•

b«avse I once ett.t 15 pfec:o. ot a
well il.nolNn tnand -ol SoWhen, frted

JEAN JACOUES BURNEl ot TH£

Sl-e¥e (Howe) I• the tasty

Tr•YC>r (Hom) and I are the

refu•Hlpg Cfttw and with- s-uch •
how we c.An lose.•·

At.EX LIFESON of RUSH:

ne

MIDGE URE ot ULTRAVOX: "I'm o
wo,Jtaholicr

'I'm very
tender y'know'
- WENbY O'WllllAMS

- LINDA McCARTNEY

··w•···

ANNABELLA of BOW WOW WOW,
"See rm re,tty just ,n ordinary 14

n.wr written songs 1h11 Jus.1 ~
•ctmon baby rock m• 111 night long'.
We tend to 90 for moro ~lt1.1ral
ph,asea.'t

ye,r old girt. GOd, t~ouQ,h, llf'M:l a

place to start - a. dry cTeaner'a In
kHbutn."
~

OAYIO BOWIE: ••£ve1yonG eln l,

'Our smoke bombs
turn your bogies red'
-

f~~~~~~i~;~'1~;~. @Out my

STEVE KACKETI: ·•My new stufl
wl0 sound test .
less
morwmenlat."

'Yeah, Paur
picks his nose'

11Atwardeu 1ddln9: ~ • nlc• lkks.
comblnaifon ot tafent I can't

I

am.

lee1 that Kennedy h-11 beef\ the

chk:ken on 5tage. The bl1s hpl
t-ttting stuck In my hitmonica."

wher• AlM (While► is 1he pilot,
Chris (Squir•l is the eo-piJot end

tuprenny

CHRIS STEIN ot BLONDIE: "We

ANYTHfffG~ ~'f'm called Greedy

GEOFF DOWNES ol YUGGLES: "I

Hk• lo tl>ln\ ot •~ new Y~ In thi>
way. Th• band 11 like a l-t pla11•

BA R08ERTSOM: "I ll'link 1t was

t_ou.r ~•p•r c;elled me ,

on• step behind,"

IIICHAIIO JOBSON of THE SKIDS:

STEVE CLARK of DEF

.. , atilt enloy conversing mo,e than t
enjoy sexual lfllttcoul'H."

LEPPARD

RYUICHI SAKAMOTO of Y£lLOW
MAGIC ORCHESTRA: 1-if'm not

JOAN JETT: "I figure if thfs car&er

:::t!;:r.~:::b!~ ,:~'n!~;'Y

quite $Urt U ,oc.k exists in Japa..-.."
JEREMY GLUCK of THE

B•ftlmo,e Otk>le$,••

BARRACUOA.S: .,., hne thls theory
of cr••P ics•dibiUty whare you don't

KEITH GONZALES' of MYSTIC
MERLIN: "We wer& vtelted
t•lepathlcally by Merlin the

=:~\;i_•!e

0

~~::4;,~~eo!~~ !arth
do his will."

r:,fh~Q\l'O~c:i~v: ;:r:."r~~~Y·,:

0
~

to

JOHN WATTS of FISCHEII Z:
''Tl\et• ffH a bloke at e>ur concert
tp 8e,ltn who was crying out and
Making rude noises. lrm a nnshiv•.

creaOve 11'1tst and bis beti6vlour

;:~;~3':1:i!~":~:?n::t.,~t'f!-~!'°
HERMAN RAREBEU of
SCORPIONS: "I get over bo(edom
on, t~·road by 4oer,wln9. 1•

'Yoo know, as I get older I just get better
looking'

THE SELECTER: "Two Tone was

lntend~ to be an allematfvo 10 lhe
mus-le- Jndutlry ,- • ~bel that took

- MENSI
DAVID LEE ROTH ol VAIi HALl;N:
"Now t•m • Mttef 10:tew than f was
- nc,t great -t,ut beUe,r...

r::.~ :1~t:~:tvb~;~.e;~::: V1°

JONA LEWle: •·t•m UJualty ready lo
aUack the day by halt past U'ltee _.,

IIOBIN WILLS of THE

to

8AARACUOAS, "lt'a quite a

torn•wti•,e efse. ''

complicated lhJn9 we·re trying tQ
do. You know like world
domination.''

8E,.GT FISCHER ol THE EF BAND:

PETER ASHER, prod~cer ot Uod•
AOfl,tadl, .James 'T"IY10r etc; "Album
•••es have sunk so row that thts
yHr l''°e made only one million
dollars.
this tim• last year rd
ntade 10 ml!lion.•·

rthE11rtlng,••

GARY GLITTER: ··rve never been
;m,1 you would call the a,che~rr•I

would probably be more tun to play

0-VE WAKELING of THE BEAT:
"You know '"someways '1 i$n't so
different beln9 In • band from being
• brlickfe. Ther••• a groupie $teoe
around brk;tle,. 1..

,:::~\S::::J ~~ !~t:w~.~n can get

uMost Swed.is-h g,oup,s 1•nd to
ret,earS,e fOt ,bout 10 years, play
on• til0 thtn 90 back 10

e,.

~°:csk,:~-;:._you 11.now gaunt,
JEIIRY CASALE ol DEVO:

nny

"Oe•olution is all about sltlpping
awa.y the &hit - o,r poo p,oos."

,bks, The Ume has como whon w•

-want to take risks again...

BRIAN JOHNSON al AC/OC: •'All I

:::u~l~~J':!t~J~~~f\~~!: :~~:
:r:;~•tgto:~t

he

tt\o new tine .. up

HONEST JOHN PLAIN of THE

BOYS: ••Ptaftd the beet.. didn't I?"

JIMMY PORSEY: "Somebody once

atked me whether, U I h•d u,o

choiet, I'd like one ol my-dogs to

win tl\e GreJhound Oerby o, ro, on•

f t:'J hhri':u:~i;:r,c:;~mb:o~l)e.
the Derby you ean stk::" ro~ •n• roll

u_p your

aru:•

'My body's not

that great y'know'
- PAT BENATAR
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OUT OF the. gloom comes
the thick Scots brogue of
Richard Jobson who
nervously announces:
"We're The Skids from
Scotland and we ask you to
bask In our fervour."
It doo.sn't convince the 300 or so

New Yorkers who hav& Q:One to
Hurrah on West 63rd Street to

wttness. the second performance on
American eoll by Scot1and's finest.

Hurrah has long since pas.se<:I

the stage ol being• two month

fancy by th& city's tastemakers, and

has now tra.nscended thet into the
realm of bein~n inalitution. 11

commands a
tudgln respect as the tlrs1 rock• ased ~i&co in New
York - from the elite, who will

~~~t~1't::~n~~"J:~t~~~i~rter
1.Pf~:

Lounge have lost their transparent
1
audieoce, who have boon
primed will\ an enUghtened
selection of tracks and videos of
Delta Five, OMITD, 852's, Spandau
Ballet and Kllllno Joke, are the usual
1

:~~~ft~~~~~~~~x,\~~~ ~n:the

couldn't carelesses.
The band have been sp&cially
invited to play the venue by Ruth
Polsky. the owner, who is
8
ce}~~r~i7Js~;et>,;,~g;limt as they
lumber into 'Charles'. It's a quiet
and passiontes.s beginning in

o~a~~'!r;~~;!r

=~~s~:e~~:~e
pedormances.
It takes them a full verM before
any of them move on s1age. Slowly
th& song becomes animal'ed beyond
the cold'" naked notes ot music.

:~~a1i:~~r~ll;!J~!:~e
,~~~·$t~~~t,
lhe sound mixe, decides 10
II.
5

find

Rlchud Jobson - dressed in a
black. Banshees• 'lsraer T-shin, light
slacks, black shirt and a Toshlro
MHune headband whk:h tosses his

e;::h~w::~~~~~

1
~~~ 11 ~o~~t~~

ilong and the difference Is
immediate.
•

.,~:xi~r~~~1r:~~ra~itr~: ~'!~

York audience on a vast array of
mo<lilors which are speckled around
the club. ancS lhey begin to sway
and watch more intensely while the
Infamous Jobson shuffle goes into

•~~:it~~~{~·

O~!f:~r~na~
smoking Embassy Regal than with
playing Hucrah," says Jobson to
tile myslltled Americans. liis
nervousness and self•

~;~~ig,~~~1f: :1~ne!r1R:~~e
tri':lkf~~dit~rs t;!ak~sri.•~r ·ot
Adamson w11kes up and punches

?~:hc~~~~~n~~ t~~ ~~;~~~ ~~Ing
lurches around the s1age in the
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luinberlng verses. /4, se,ring- solo

"In SC:otb.nd you can de> that
because It's such a f•mlllar country.
That's what I like about it. New YOC'k
nas Quite an atrmauon wun scouana
In thal respect, with lhe people
being rnore ol)(ln and aggressive in
thei, altitude to converslng.''

pietces the mythm and mao1 more
N\w York feet are hooked ifto Qe.ar.
1

ba:J~'~ ~!~~~n:~~~i~~!.c,ro~1~e
~r,1~~:;!v0!; ~e~i~~f!~e~:::on

Et 0 8<lorum Est', ·Animation· and

y::

0

'Arena• leaves an emotional cl\as.m
1
1
~~\,,\

}~~t f~: i~~f:

~~.t~i:,!~t

to be huge In America. Obviously we
realised on lhe first night it was
golnP, to be nard, and while we
didn t fail, we hardly heralded the
new t>eglMlng, 8ut on the second
night the r>!ception was warm and

•

By the end of their three number

=~~~~Jh~v~:~,~e1~gling. The
enthuslasHc appl•use. and the clock

ta~~

0

says that we've had t.h,ee hours of
Sunday. Time for bed.
llle lndividual Skids.I with the

txcoption of Stua.n Aaam.so-1 end

SKIDS: enthusiastic response.

his wife Sandra, decide to blitt the
town on their last 16 hours - before
coming back to continue hh3it
Bt iti-sh tour In Bristol wUhout the aid
ol trltles like sleeo.
1
, : ~ ::'re~u.b~~~v~:;e{irt'!~d

start

" I think I was reloning to the
Americans I dealt with in the UK,
who tend to be a trllle bulbous aoo
r>ve, enthusiastic about thir9s thal
1
~~~i!~~~~~~o~8a\~r~1~t!: :~·

~ng

Uiri~.n

"ObviouaYy we could have done

complete with Adam$0n schsor
kicke and the Jobson bop on a
,
sl)(pence - to regain the flow of the

then multiply It by 10 and you still
won't be able to fully comprehend
Its vibrancy, ils power and h.s
overwhelming style. The incessant
noise of sitens, horns. voices, traffic
aJI congeal Into an almosl musical
soundtrack that translates ltsetf Imo
a throbbing hum of energy. It is as
addictive u Ted Nugent is bud and
It's really no surprise that The Skids
teave the c.hote ot an Interview till ·
the last moment.
A statement in a ptevious
Interview that Jobson hates
Americans seems a good place to

8

i~~mvr:~~~~~~~~ 8,0a~ew~9~eg~i1~~

~l't~~•~~~= ~~~~1~h:,~og~~~n~~r~on
set.

1

p1a~fri~n2~:
to~~:v,?r~t
-Jobson says: ••1t•s hard not lo be
.~s~n:itt~t, ~~~:a'h~ther British

Skids.
However, the pure exhilaration ot

18

! i~~ e ~!~e~:~~ i~~e~~e·\a'~f:J the
place and got the flavour ot it. It was
Just one ofthose chltdlsh remar1ts I
te~i:e~:!~s~~~~ ~h3ilforent
outlook 10 Europeans. They get
much too involved, they go tOC>
Quickly tnto things. too much In
depth. Being interviewed by
Americans ~ed to some ridiculous
que&tions about psychology,
10clology and all those heavy
metaphorS and stuft. It bears no
~~~:~-~ce to anything we' ve ever

"I think Americans like to break
everything into theories ol ISMS and
ISTS~.. claims Stuan A.d,mson.
''They were asking me quHUons
and I d ldt\'I u nderst&nd what they
were asking. I didn't even

understand hall the words they were
u.slng!" ,aughs Jot,son. "ll Hems to
me to be really ironic. because I've
bee-n accused of doing the same
thing in my lyfiCS. 1.1.aybe th&fs why
they asked me sue, heavy
Questions. Maybe !hey thought WH
clever!''
di~;p~~t~nw~~n:~1~ :r:~elr sets
a1 Hurrah in terms (If their attitude
- which Jobson deS<:ribes as
"slumberous" , " slight" an!'

iot:!i!~f~ ~iP~g~~:'el~n-

1
~::~

1

~~~~~g\,y1~h~~!t:=s"phe,e

n~~s!1,w~~~bOJ~~·rii~-~h:8$SISt

expetienc.e as a tn.uma. But the
band claim lhe American response
was enthuslasnc.

" Somebody came up to mo and
said th.at If he hadn't been looking a1

us he'd have thought thete wore

~~~r

11

u~Ylo~~~~sJi,dh~~~ 6~1e~~isp
~,oud to listen to us. t felt glad to
e-r~~hS:l~s~~r:/~~:f~ho visit the
metropotis, are more impressed with
wti.at they' ve found. Jobson claims
that New York leaves London with
It' s eyes closed ln teems ol
excitement and ener~y.
" I don't think theres any city
p.c1ranoia fn New York. There's a
clamp r>n pe:opte in Lon-don. They
won' t communicate. I go into a bar
here and have one dr'ink and
suddenly l'm talkln~ to three or tour

c:~r~el~~~~e;iry~~•~8<:i~ ~:ce

ot doini:i that.

w~:s~:x~e~~
t:~~rica
In February on an Intriguing package
with Hazel O'Connor and The
Selecter. A package which they
regard thellselvea as the outsiders
and the mos.t confident. They reo1
that after tlfee albums of
wander'ing, many line-up and
man,gement problems. they've
finally gaired a healthy .stabllity on
wnlct\ ihe~ oan sum to c~ tnerr
infurialingty latent potenbal.
Accord1r1g to Jobson: "The
funntest tl'ling about The Skids Is
that we don't have that much in
cr>mmon pe.r·s onally. We've all got
individual lifestyles. Mine is more
media. o,ientated, which I would
now like to s-top.

be"~~~;'~r~ ~~;~~1.,s
1

~11~0~tc=~~e
r'ematk be1ng made about it, and
sometimes I get upset becsu$e It
has nothi~ to do with anybOdy. I
like the humorous a,pecls but I
don't like !he vindictiveness behind
It. I don't se-e the point.
"Some of it has been to our
advantage It so1d the tMlnd's n&me,
but ii depends where you've sold it.
You can sei. yourself very cheaply.
In certain ways I feel like a whore.
H's a matter or now seriousty you' re
taken after it, though."

BUYING RECORDS IS EASY,
BUYING HI-Fl IS SOMETHING ELSE!
If you' re planning to sink your well-earned
cash into some hi-fi, make sure you get
some help first ty buying SYSTEMS
DIGEST.
'
Systems Digest is an easy-to-read guide to
the latest hifi systems from over 30 leading
manufacturers. It comes with a complete
price listing and it's only £2.00.

SYSTEMS DIGEST - YOUR FIRST STEP
TO GOOD HI-Fl, DQN'T MISS IT.
WHAT YOU HAVE TO DO: To get your copy
or copies of HiFi tor Pleasure's Systems
Digest simply fill out the coupon
opposite (name and address twice
please for speedy delivery) and send it
together with a cheque or postal order to the
value of £2.00 per copy, made payable to
SPOTLIGHT PUBLICATIONS LTD.to the
following address: RM SYSTEMS DIGEST OFFER, PO BOX 16,
HARLOW. ESSEX CM 17 0HE.
Please allow 28days for delivery.

Systems Digest available here or on safe at ·
major newsagents and bookshops.

ORDER FORM

Please send me
cJpy/copies of
Systems Digest at £2.00 per copy (includes
p&p). I enclose a cheque ,r postal order to
the value of
, made payable to
Spoilight Publications Lid.

NAME- - - -- - - - - - ADDRESS, _ _ _ __ _ _ __

please complete both coupons

NAME _ _ _ _ __ _ __
ADORE$$ _ __ _ _ _ _ __

------------
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Wrtt• to; IIAll,,MAfll. • LONG ACJII, 1.0MOON wet

KANGAROOS

Vletntm waS his complex - wrong
put 10 right
And now he's dead, gone without a
light
~ n....ss world wht1 hive you

-

Putting to the SWOfd our favou-nte

EXPLOITED
Ille-·· ....

stands and dfci.dltkH't was rochti,,a

non,tth1t1ncHna • p,epondetlnce of

3:2..pag• iSIUH 'but the stall had
Neom. • law unto themtel•H
Alf Me,11n IMng a llfe of kite

motor launch lulll:ury in the South ot
France on the p,oceeds ol I tlmely

p,ool1 win; Ludgate and ShHfllW

=~ t••~~=:nd::=~'e.;s

runnfng • hack rock biog pubH1h"'9
company Iron. tome broken down

of

- tooktna cat, In•

hau ot

psycftecfeHc khe,ma.
Rosalind RutHfl tending to
injured klng1roo1 and crest - fallen
deported •oek 111,s somewh.,e In
lh• Au1tr1Uan outb.ck,.IMno In a
motel owtMd by no..-. other lhan
aspiring tycoon Mite tOchoMs. who,
betefl of hit f1mo111 oood lookl.

penm.11\t,hj,p tnd Wftrhas
Cftillnnelfed hia eMt9ie1 into a ltfe
of internatlontl property

~ut•tlon.

But what of the lens. - lo1tng
Gardtntr, cycle tlut Stevens, not to

mention th• yrtat God Pissbag who

on returnln9 o hll n1tive Ylnd ln tht
YNr Of 01,1r lord 1h1 was aw.rdtd
FrHdom 01 TM Ctty 01
Pontefrac:t and mde the bold
assertion lhal .. RICOfd Mirror 1:t full
I )Ob CrHOon tcherne". Which
~ind1 Malhn1n ot the tuk in
lltnd.
AN INTERVIEW BY CHRIS
WESTWOOD - The room wH

t.,_

•paciou1 yel not overbearing. TM
colour acheme i.tit I certain
lronqulllHy to th• p,oeeec1...., one!
did not dNdtn thtm II migFit be

Wte paradOJ1.ic1ffy fflOfOM yet

,:~c:r::~.:~r;;:: ~n:~··

A DIDGERY START
HELLO. BLUEi We wish to inform alt
you SheilH and Bruces out there of
• new sociei Thia society is aimed

==~~~nu==~:~; o~u,

r::;~/p!,\~~e •On -Trent, now

I FEAR you ue lht only person in
the world who can hetp me tn my
dire -situetlon. My problem ls rather
emba,rassing. You tee. I have fallen
In love Wllh John Conr.olly, TWONB
At fir,.t I thought i1 was mete
inlatuation and I ltltd to think of

~ -,;c 1

111,1 h mv1b!,·II• •

Ao II J

' ~ -·

11

,7

111,

11,po%--id to1 , ,11.

"

,no..

i. i.

BUYERS GUIDE
.. ~

-

t,.

I( r-a1 "'f1 Ji'-4'.
pr1oos

JC. JC. wt'lerefore art

""'"JC?
Any anc1en1 cure or remedy for

my compJaint would bt most
aratetun~ recew&e1 and Yfhlle I'm
fiere I'd ust llk.e 10 menllon John
th•t I'm ·ve foot seven Inches. am a
blue • eyed bkmdt and hl'IG
dynam,c personahty 10 go w,1lh my
breath • &a.king body Ttynxa.lot. tove

Suanne Oawies, TOPIC (The. only
ptnon In Cardl9an) XXXX.
• At you see, It might b4I the fourth

11111'9nlum bul Connolly,

Hum.,..,._,

tnd fant ffflwl Oft t1tg"dl111, lltlle
rNU.lng that they coukl be at the

venguerd ot a tlterary putsch,
otMf'WIM known at a tall.eoMr bkl

this..,,,-· ..,'"" -

t«
ks.41.
••

HE'S OFF!

:~,1~~
~r:n~h::a ~ t;~e!t~~f1gs
EMl'sf"
S.nta till
l<ate
will
rhem With
Buth? That would be AMAZING!!
John Connotly, The Wit of New
Samet.
• Maybe but I reckon tt..r•••
IOfflMM hiere who'd get fin.l
,efuul! MM

SENTENCE
I HAVE now been rtadlng RM for
one year. Can I start mf. parole now?
prick, Bony r,cey,

t~:O!~•

• No. Go back to JIii, 00 dw.cUy
back to Jal~ dO not pau Oo etc.
pfetewt h

a..,.,. "'

1,n,,-

Pl US Sp1 .lk-P.r r1av11:'l/\>~, 1,,f)iJ ch1•ns.
11'!{!
LMltv !'.h. 11 >5, p ~sof
l· l f?VU'W$ tlf'ol'ilo1s IOl ~•r )IC

1.,,

Interesting sound •ff..:ts .••
it to lhe workj

and a,ues. ·

DYNAMIC

ORACLE·
The turntable of the future?
, 1,·r
I

roo.

MM) but to no a'lliJf John 1s the only
man for me tnd it is ti.me- I decla1ed

i..at1t1C8

TO whom It may concern - I
llttened to Studio 815 on Sunday
and heatd the c11Ucl•m of Record
Minor from one of your tHder&.
Some of what he satd was tn.1•.

bfain. Or dKt It? Anon
I wil not burn; I Will retu-m - CW
Okln't Etwts Co1teUo Ny that? 1111.

BUYING ACASSITTE DECK?

lhllnt

Oanton, Herts4

buoyant Ind I WH lmJ)<HMd by
their obliquene11. The deep, almott
tuttoc1ting, yellow c1rp.t provided
•ri unsettling backdrop to the
debate. And then 1tmo1t too soon
the Interview w11 ovet, te1vin9 1
bfUer y•t SWfft 1l1ertast• on my

,~~S(~:•r:,:~:!':,:~~lO~,

Hpected TM room r•flrtcted the
ba,nd's ~sonalhy, the subduff

H• ctoctged au taxes
&vt bulfet, could nor eaeape
Jubn H Sommet. Wttt D,fft,

Approptllt•• I mUMCI, I I ~ at th•

IJfflbolic m•hoflny ded. The Mnct

IO ffllke tnfet"Hh~ sound e~ll on
records. We 1'-0u'<J inform you INlt
the wes1e,n Austrthan No
l<tngaroos on English Records - or
W.A.N.K.E.R.S, H we are often
known - will IIQhl our cause to the
end.
Pau,I Humphflyl. lhe 14!Ht lamov,

ADDRESS• • •••••••• ••• •••••• •

H utt tl'le most harm1eaa. you've
done your worst
Made a widow, slruek like a
holocaual
John Lennon made money
And went to the St11es

blues blendtd h, wll wllh the
mood.
The chlir I WH 1lltffl9 on was red.

BY THE fourth mlH•nium Record

Minor had ... but C:HHd to ••lit
True, the luf1d COftrt conltnued to
IOflh from

NAIIE ......... ...... .. , ••••••••.•

LENNON
l'M wnttng this leUer aHer hearing ol

lht lragic death ol John Lennon.
John was one of lhO to"' peopte left
who believed in lhe possibility of

:,:~J:~:t :~:

\~~~~•

~:oo~~
~ng WhO wu p,oblbty envt0us of

his

auccen

rm onty 18 butt thlnll. I undetstooct
whait John was trying 10 say and he
wilt be great~ m+saed by everyone,
==~~~\:s!3•~~htleld Road,

REQUIEM FOR JOHN
LENNON
Poor John Lennon he now Ues dead
Th1ee bullet.s ttu01,1gh lhe heart and
one through the hHd
A cowardly killer lhll •ccompll.shed
nothing
That man ol peace dlGd ftom

v,01ence

His as.sassin was a mtdman
So who can we hate?
Only oorsetves. me "'°'Id and tts

late
Lennon brought plffsure and dJed
for his an
Explo+ted by us all, ht worked for
mankind

tapeclatly regarding your wriler,a
anempts to be funny. Bui I think the
fKOfd rev,ews are enfoy1ble. WhO
v,anta to read a se,tout. In• Oeplh
rtvie• or a record you kno"' is
Q<Mng to be a io,o ol lfHh before
you •"•" heaf it?
The •ay your '1,n(8fl dhl 'Yllllh the
IIICkl of rubbish lhey fflVlt have to
1
!~}~~atg1:~~rJ
the
concert reports, the reporter i& only
~utllng OYer his 1mpr11a1on ol what

br!:! ~:Y~~

w~:~~·

1
=~t1~ la.!~~i~~o~~g

do•n a.nd ric:Uculed . bu1 H ,t'a done
In an outgoing and sarcutie 1111ay. I
ll apprec:iate ll'le humour and
"°4'1 lhe review

i

lflNtle, Le-icHttrahJre.

• Flattery will get you everywhere MM ' •. Next;
•

A FATAL CHARM
Whtt abOut mentiOnH\Q Fala.I Charm

The:y'~ done no harm
When they supported Uttravox
hhkt N1ch0I1s sOld them lhor1
~p~c:wettlng to menOon Uiem in his

ACROSS

Ton{ Walker (The bionh: btker), 4

I Aobot't trom theo1ht1

!;~e~\~:~~i,~•~~:c::~:r~hen

tt ~~:~J~1~:t~•
MeOneH amuh t2 41

)'OU

wlth th•t you hadn't? - MN.

THAT'S STRANGE
IN AEPlY to the macho - man from
Leith, I'm surprised M't tven heard
of Steve Str1mge or Spend1u Sanet.
And Juat because they wear make -

~~:~~~!i'
J :~:~ig;~~~:~~~:r·
ltbelltd homosexual? Or why should

women be U\e onfy Ol'IH •·ho c:.,n
drtas up lor tha_t m,ner?
I he 1n 1he Midlandt. dreu up
a1'CI wear mne • up somet,r1tes
•hen going to parhea, g,ga etc.
Obvioualy we get some llflnge
k>oks and comments but that
doHn't mean we're gay Dressing
up makes both b.and and audience
more exciting visually, partlcularly
at tt goes w,tn th.at son of music.
A Cof~an, Letcelttnhlre.
rou at the next Japan g.ig. -

fi:

UC(4,8)

10 11~.,;A-:lit~S~~ 0.ftO
12 $ ~ too'IO
Ptatoll
<2.3\
11 G,a~lne, l1Stt!M'M?rC4t
10 At,~::ie1:::c~~ron•a can <to he

,~by'""'

~ ~:: :,~av\~cft~~ii;t1~~:::i!!·d•
1

21 & 14 Oo•n. Whe1e Sq11tt.t• found
lhftfflMl'tt:.\2,38)

2S l•m•• l#Olor E1v.s,u1 ,_s,
H Could thts Ao.-J .SlftQltt bt ik'M ••bed U
rr.,bbilf'I <S.

~

:~•\-::e~~l~w n

OOWN

1 Mow Kat• thi,ib ol mon In un,lorm f-4 81

~ ?i11. ~1r1~~1t\~~ lS)

4 8ltrtk &1•1•·• friend (51
S 1174 rut lot1heotherEtvla 12 31

6 Group lh•I were tf01Chrit-t!M• ttn1s1

I ~~~•""'fUSSOffletlWIOtoUWnl< •bout
JI 0-...M

15.51

FOR THE RECORD
RECENT complainta lbOul Thin
Lluy's 'Killer On The Loose' prompt
thla Firstly. the record OOet not
conttln a single lint wh'ch clea.rty
encourages sexual cnmes as stated
by Women's Centre in 1taue d.ated
Hovtmber 22._nor doet l1
any
CIUII to admtre The Rlppefl
act1v,t1es Any desire 10 emulate hfm
mutt only occ:ur In people ae sick as
the Ripper himself.
I bought the album 'Chinatown·
111er heann~ the so • ealltd
' 'dllguatmg 'word tnd I c•rtalnly
Mwe no desire what..oever to go oul
and murder 13 women. dff?11e
lfflllQ that some of thff'I are etupicl
•nou~h not to see th1a recon, as a

o•••

~:;n~~n~:,::~ by Pn,1 Lynott In a
• Don't belteve • word - MM.

alcltor lhl) AU,t,n.

'°" may C..1Ch

Oft I Satl.l«lay

14 SN ZI of\c,oss
IS Lab.. ,u,roun<teo by water (II
17 Tom HIik hl1sters (81
11
~ !~ Hold The L•n•

~l ::i:; ~J~h~

SOLUTION TO LAST WEEK'S X,WORD·
ACROSS

i:'fo,.•..~ ....
0 n ~~ ,~'H':1u~- ~1
a.l,
0 ..,, eo.... ,. ... LIQ$
1

6

~,.:avi:oo~~

2'l Radi0 z,

t '--" 2fi

OOWN

1 Army OrHmers '2 Telekon 3 Romeo •
Amigo 5 My Boy 6 Slade a Food For

~~::t\ t:,.~~:; f:S:at! 42i¥:!t0n 15
1
1

SOLUTION

=.r,o-.. .

TO

I.AST

POll'AOIIAII
Oo Yo... F... Mt lo,,e, 8'..0
Ocwfl

w~..

WEE.K'S
~

Aou.

A••., DOWN

FOR SOlUTION TO GIANT X,WOfllO ANO
OTHEfll 0UIZZ£S. SEE PAOE 14
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BONGO

C.RAZY
BOOMTOWN RATS: 'Mondo Bongo' (Mercury 6359 042).
By Alf Marlin
THE BOOMTOWN Rats have been stitched up in their time. They've had all

18

the hacks under the sun on their backs at one lime or anotner. And to, why'?

·oft~~::~d~:-~a~n~~

~~l
~~sh~~~~h~o r~ 1~:~· :~~~~n~e~~t~ ;;i~
~~~r/e1'~~~~~a;~~~~0~~~ ~:r.~~s~~:~~ e~~~~eb~~s~dsr~ 1~~~e~if~~

more slick than most.

•

But I don't understand why. For ablllly to change styles, come up with

different sounding songs almost every time and mako them hits, there's no

one to beat them. The Jam have a style that they sti<:k to, TJ,e Clash, to me,

are much more ot a live band but the·Aats win on both, ready to take more
<:hances lhan most. Alw81ys sucking their necks out and because ot this

they do aeem to be more vulnerable.
·Mondo Bongo' Is another new departure tor them, being more inventive
1
1
1
8 8
0
ke ~ ~i~npo~~eqg:~ro~~~~~~~nR
the band.

:~:r1~~~.~!t!~t:t~rr ~~V~~g~,\ fa

~~~:~:fo~;? ~~~eR~\:~s~0:fs~e~~~~

m!r~~i~: ~n8ct~g~~~~~ati:de~~~
~~a~~•~:~~~~i;?e~~:er to adapt, ulilise and stretch themselves. They're ·
For me 'Mondo Bongo• is an album of ch,nts. Alt the Hacks that hsve got

a l\eavy drum and chant flavour are the strongest on the album. At times it

sounds like Adam ,nd the Ants - I know Gofdof will moan that this album
was finished even before Adam h,11d his current hits- but that's the sour\d I
~t r,om some of the tracks, especially the opening one. 'Mood Mambo'. It
could easily have been put Into the film 'Zulu' .
One of my favourites is a melancholy number, 'This Is My Room· wllh a
chanting background at the beginning, bvilding fnto one o f the best tracks
theRatshaveevercome upwi1fi.
'Another Piece Of Red' is a ballad but not a sloppy one. It's a track abOut
th& breaking up ol an empire. And like all Boomtown Rats albums you
atways get songs that stick o ut as solid hi1 singles. You've already had
'SanaM Republic' (stigh11y longer here}. well take a 11-sten to 'Go Man Go·, it
can't fail. The ch.ante ot the rest ot the band will cel1ainly get you singing
alono with them, as wlll 'The Elephants a,aveyard'.
I af1:1v yul qull~ 1uu1,,ln:11J 1Jy ·F•II Ovwu·, :sung
Sinton Crowe, :stretching
0

~~0~ ~•~~ ~~ie;,g~~1t:~~~!ns°o ~!~~

bl

J1,r::.n~

0

1

~g6s;~~rg~:ncoe~ ~~
this af'bum that it can't ftll to please but It wlll probably take you a bil Yonger
to get into it
I believe they've thought much mote about catering tor an internatioMI
market end 11 Isn't qul1e their ·Sgt Pepper• but they're almost lhe,e.

++ + +

SHOWADDYWADDY:
'Brighi Lights'
(Arista Sf>ART 1142).
~ ine()~h~l:~tin~!: ~~~: ~':r~rred
inrefilgence. Showaddywaddy are
basically a talent show group gone
out of control. There's a reASon tor
this band's success - people like to
dance and have tons ol furi.
Showaddywaddy have supplled fun
and dance for seven years so
they're obviously not doing anything
wrono.
On th& musical side they•,e shallow
and full of no surprises. Mos1 of the
tecord•s talten up with oldies
1
1
~~~~·i_n~h :~e';~e:,la~~~~;1: ~ilch
sound so much like the oldies that I
can·t honestly tell the difference.
Anyway, they're not about art or

Bv Paul Sextor1

NfCK STAAf(EA musi have been
somewhat mystified to !ind his 'Walk
In The Park' single charting all over
Europe except in his home country.
A month or lh,ee ago, we put that
straiRht. of co~rse:)ut perhaps ii

:.~~~! ~YdP:!.S~~S· a1 mi,: ~rgg~o.

~:nc:ii:,i; j::~~yb:o~fl ~:1~~~~0
The ,est ot lhe record l.s as
characterless and unimaginc1tive as
the album cover. But don't give up
on Supercharge. Their records may
fail to 8)(CJte but there's enough
basic dance rhythms hete 10
sugaest that lhe band are still
crudely convincing in 1he proverbial
sweaty club. + + ¥1 .

o~~ ~~~lr~~~ig~~. bA~git~:!,~~s
tightest hoper., the eighties in the
funk/disco cros.sove, fiefd (into the
·real' hit parade. sales, money•
wise). go all out for a quick buck by

Feel The Somo•. on whlch the b6nd

'Round Trip'
(Ensign ENVY 14).
By Gfynn Lenny

" MAKES NO dltference where
you're from/It's just a
P,ar1y/Everyone can come"•
Lonoon Town·.

lt~~~,~e~~ ~oe~i:~'~f~~ to ,ecord
Light 01 The World are

f~!o~~l~t~

an eight•

•~::et;;.~"~f~:!l

-

NOT UNTYPICALLY, ' Arc Of A Ower' opens wUh what could have

~r~e,:i:~:

~~~~I

THE NICK STRAKER BAND:
'A Walk In The Park'
84608).

LIGHT OF THE WORLD :

and

STEVE WINWOOD: Arc 01 A Diver' (Island ILPS 9576).
By Mike Nicho/1s

:oe:;;ri·o!~l~~st~~ltt~~:1~
don·t see whore they m into lhe
rock'n'roll revlval thing because I'm
sure most teds like the harder
raunchier stuff that Matchbox and
Whirlwind turn out, I lhklk this band
are more geared towards people llke
my mum who stUI do the tw,st ano

,c es

~g:g~i~tfg~l$o~~fcie:,tsh1v:r;hr~;i:,
trite sixties soul-band feel about
them.
Many ol the songs are similar In
feel to the sort of swinging soul
tunes the Q Tips so perfectly play.
But there's only a couple of horny
numbers, 'Foxy' and 'Tell Me You

WINWOOD
SOLID 0AK

By Mark Perry
NEVER REALLY been a lavoudte of

Jhitllyway, why worry. It does no
harm, does it? + + + if you
understand what I mean.

BOB GELDOF: c•t•rlnQ for lnlem•lfonal mark•I

SUPERCHARGE:

'Now Jump'

(Criminal Records Steal 10).
By Philip Hall
A(81E DONNELLY h., always been

one of the great unsung cha,aoters
of the pub circuit, Thi.s gkmt balOlng
figure - funks a.nswer to Judge
Dread • leads Supercharge tflrough
their consistently enterta1ning stage
shows. Unfortunately, none of
Albie"s earthy pu&onalily tubs otf
on this record so the mu.sk: has to
stand up on its own feeble feet,
Supercharge play smooth sixties
dance music which fails 10 generate
much heat on cold vinyl. 'Now

~:~~ee
~s,u~f~~:/tr:~:;~t:isuh~~e i~~i~~i~~! ~:~~!1~~ds"~\ne
odd solo album ovo,y few years.
Still, I guess when you•ve been making records tor one-and-a.half
decades )·ou reserve the right to tako your lime. Perfecting his craft tor
ttlat tengtn or time- has honed his taste and artistry to a slvnnmg extent
and with friends WIii Jennings, George Fleming and the re<loubtablc Viv
Stanst\all he has f:roduced a series ot superb songs..
Funkier 1han 77 s occasionally insipid 'Steve W1nwood', the great voice
ol 8r11ish soul sttll moans as clear and strong H 1t did throughout tho
yea,s wilh the Spencer Oav,s Group and the magical Traffic when the
seeds ol my affection for Steve were first sown.
He'd barely reached his mid-teens when I saw him d(ive Spencer Davis
through a powerful support set to ttio Stones in '65. Even then he was an
adroit mum-Instrumentalist. Add to this a talented capacity for
Immaculate arrangemonts and prod1.1ction,.cteir11ccesslble lyr.cs and a
11meles.sneas redolent ot fellow Island al'tist John Martyn's Jatest
melsterwotk and you·,e talking in terms of genius
Justificalion for the hyperbole i& right there in !he grooves where the
tracks follow one anotherwilh cllmac1.C precision. U 1here'.s a sense of
him not getting into his stride unlil half way througn o,e first side,
compensaiion comes w1th batcly-,estrained upbeat work.-outs hke 'NlgM
Train' where the grooves seems to oo on fo,ever as the various keys,
rhythms &r\d guita,s slide in and ou1 of the mix.
ti's a perfect ton tor the ptecedfng 'Spanish Dancer' whose measured
construction is underpinned by a slOW'•bu,ning desire to let rip a feellng
heightened by the deft addilion ot a string machine that oHset$ u,e more
ominous organ tones several layers down.
One could analyse each o f the cuts In a simllatty sterile manne, but
there' s li111e point, be it in terms ol praisin$j lhe R&B delicacy ot
'Slowdown Sundown' <11nd Its subUe p,01us1on of intermingled solos or
~~e ~%t~~Ps:~~~~f!~~,~~ •ousf with its finger on tho pul.1e of
I~ you've 1he remotest Interest In anything happening on the periphery
of tne bOlsterous rock 'n' roll mainstream lfsten to 'Are Of A Diver' and
soak up the contlnutng underrtlled brilliance of a sixties soof survivor
who's still branching out from roots as solid as Engll.sh oak.+ + + +

wriUng ability 10 come Uf!. with the
goods. Its just that they re never
given the opponunlly on this disc to
f>reath thefr own. The sound Is 1ust
too polished, too clean. The
production (by businessmen}, rather
than by musicians with a hearl and
$0ul of their own. This ls Just too
calculated, too contrived. Signed
and dasioned. ~e.al~ti 11nt1 tlAtiVM,.tl
for one matket alone.
The band are never allowed to
expres.s any of their free 'live' spirit.
which woukl have made this

~r·~:~~ ~Y1~he~:hot'r:!?r8iJ:u

abiXty, like on .rshot The Sheriff',
'Vlsuallse Yourself (And Your

Mind)', and 'I Walk The Streets

Alone• which show the potential is

there, it only they'd been allowed to

unleash It.
But not to paint ii au bCack, this fs
still bette, than recent ,eteases from
the Uk.es of Earth. Wind and Fite. the
Crusaders, and Chic. Next lime
around. I'm hoping. +++¥.!.

NICK GILDER:
'Rock America'
(Casablanca NBLP 7243).
By Frank Plowrlaht

Oft WOW. How grea1. Another
American AOR artist. They're
produced with the same eertainty
rlty With which Millwall let
the past has been ·no
a gent thal had one
mas.slve American hit a couple of

rai:~ f3fo11~! ~f~t~ct:!~':!!
1

all

AOR artists ate ripe tor a slagging,
tio to make lhls a bit of a challenge
I'll attempt lo unearth any

fef
~egjj~~hiu~~~e~,:~~T,· he nas
attempted to diversify from the usual

trans.atlantlo tedium by hardening up
his sound somewhat, a
transformation best _represented by
·on The Beat'. It swllches backing
horn keybosrds to efeotrte guitar
while maintaining a solk:I beat and
bearing a hook that could catch
!~o.P:url~~,;.'bl!~~i~pJ
'I've
mention. It survives puerile groupie
fantasy lyrics by dint of a great
keyboard rUt {?) tnd a sense of
application absent on many tracks
hero. All the other tracks are a
hoinogonised potpourr1 01 pop
numbets U,at have no oulstandlng

~:re~i!r

1oi:ri!~Y

~t~:1,1.n:~~~i:h~rh~m~~
a dull plodding filYer, being the only
track to stand out as being bad.
All 'n' all {Now there's an aJbum) I

1~r::~;fi:83to Its
fiminutes
t1~'/:::e!:~~11:
for your money. + + l'i.
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CHRISTMAS QUIZ
Here they are! The fabulous answers to out
fabulous mega-quiz last week to win five LPs!

CRYPTIC

TREE
1 Wow
2 Denis
3 Tramps
4 Beat Crazy
5 Eric Clapton
6 Village People
7 Joan Armatradlng
Answer down middle
column: Don Mclean

CHART
TOPPERS
1955 - Rock Around The
Clock. Bill Haley.
1956 - Just Walking In The
Rain. Johnny Ray.

1957 - Mary's Boy Child.
Harry ,Belafont&.
1958 - Hoots Mon. Lord
Rockinghams XI.
1959 - What Do You Want?
Adam Faith.
1960 - Its Now Or Never.
Elvis Presley.
1961 - Tower 01 Strength.
Frankie Vaughan.
1962 - Return To Sender.
Elvis Presley.
1963 - I Want To Hold Your
Hand. The Beatles.
1964 - I Feel Fine. The
Beatles.
1965 - We Can Work It Out.
The Beatles.
1966 - Green Green Grass
Of Home. Tom Jones.
1967 - Hello Goodbye. The
Beatles.

1968- Lily The Pink. The
Scaffold.
1969 - Two Little Boys. Rolf
Harris.
1970 - I Hear You Knocking. ACROSS
Dave Edmunds.
1 Wonderful Christmas Time,
6 Blondie, 9 Rave On, 10
1971 - Ernie. Benny Hill.
Asher,
13 Ain't Love A Bitch,
1972 - Long Haired lover
I Love Music, 17 Front
From Liverpool. Little Jimmy 16
Page News, 21 Goodnight, 22
Osmond.
Jiml, 23 Lion, 25 Life's Been
1973 - Merry Xmas
Good, 29 King, 30 I'm Alive,
Everybody. Slade.
31 The Secret Lile Of Plants,
1974 - Lonely This
33 Pamela, 34 Pye, 36
Christmas. Mud.
Scream, 37 Beatles, 38 Love,
1975 - Bohemian Rhapsody. 39 Donovan, 41 Alice Cooper.
43 Rosatie,.44 Ace, 46 Kiko
Queen.
Dee, 48 Bank Robber, 49
1976 - When A Child ts
Gimme, 51 Say When, 52
Born. Johnny Mathis.
Easy Rider, 55 Stomp, 56
1977 - Mull Of Kintyre.
Eno, 57 Underpass, 58 Me
Wings.
Myself I, 61 Joe Jackson, 61
1978 - Mary's Boy Child.
Use it and wear it out. 67
Boney M.
Randy Vanwarmer, 70
1979 .:. Another Brick In The London, 71 Steeteye, 74 Last
Wall. Pink Floyd.
Train. 77 Gibb, 78 Grip, 79

GIANT X-WORD

Kaya, 81 Escape, 82 Sail On,
83 Elkle, 84 May, 85 Ashes.
DOWN
.
1 Working For The Yankee
Dollar, 2 Never Forever, 3
Emotional Rescue, 4
Searching For The Young
Soul Rebels, 5 Manifesto, 6
Bride Stripped Bare, 7
Orchestral Manoeuvres In
The Dark, 8 Iron, 11 Sweel,
13 Rossi, 14 Alah, 15 Moog,
18 Two Pints 01 Lager, 19
Shes In Love With You, 20
Weller, 22 Joe, 24 Ego, 26
Force, 27 Bill, 28 Dolls, 32
Flex, 35 Angie, 40 Rickie Lee
Jones, 42 Over You, 43
Rubber, 45 Sky, 47
Discovery, 50 Rope, 53 Sam,
54 Span, 59 Neil Young, 60
Stay, 62 Alabama, 64 Tonight,
65 Promises, 66 Rat Race, 68
Winner, 69 Rag, 72 Easter, 73
Eagles, 75 Abba, 76 Tusk, 80
Ure.

RECORD & TAPE EXCHANGE
LP, , TAPES , SINGLES, RARITIES WANTED
We poy 1p . £2.50 each CASH or EXCHANGE
VALUE for LP$, CHsettes, simes {more for
AARITlES). a~~~lu~;~;~~~ei~e~sed~ondition -

Bring ANY quantity to one of our shops At

31 NOTT1NG Hill GATE, LONDON WI I
21 PIMBIIDG£ROAD, NOTTING Hill GATE, WI I

90 GOlOHAWl ROAD, SHEPHERDS IUSN, Wl l
Send ANY LPs/CASSETTES by post with SAE tor

cuh to Record & Tape Exch.ange, 38 Nolting Hin
Gate, London Wll (Our price must be accepted SA€ tor estimate if required).
RARITIES are b~~y::io~:~eprxchanged In our
UPSTAIRS at 38 Notting Hill Gat&, W11 .

~ ~~~3£~:p':'sn d~ly

~:!~ef:!:~.
1·~~t?~,che~:a~~
barQalns e-lc.

ALL Enquiries: 01-727 3539

QUALITY CASSETTES, REELS
AND VIDEO
CASSETTES
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souNo
ID YOU say turn It

D

up?"

Bill, Saxon· s
voluble frontman,
eyes the denim - decked
crowd with disbelief,
''There's 25,000 watts in
·ere tonight, let's see .. .
that'e 1'10 watte each. You

must be I-king mad!"

tu::,•~ 3!a1~ar~u~e~¾~~ ~~de,
1

the majority tequest is $Wittly
granted. What this meaM in
pracucat terms is 128 deciblM
stinging the lobes but, 10

C~J>t~~~ ~g[.p~•s~°;!it~roll

pollution. They may yearn to be
the loudest band in lhe world but
with the Stallions Of The Highway
loudness and intensity ere pretty
well synonymous
and it' s the
1

~:t~~

8
18
r 1~~~etie

::1WJ0:"ind~~!,

Marshalls that makes them so
comtiustfble lile.

OeA~~~:~r,,:~aff18i!!}':n~e~;',~~a1
chanco to see them headline and
~~~k!i:.~~~~~ ~~~~~~ ~~~!I\;

very much an experience, a tote.I
wrep1uound event designed to
wreak maximum havoc wll.h the
Mnsory powers, In a word.
profeuional but as the band have
recen11y completed an extensive
US tour with established
heavyweights like Aush, Blac:k
Sabbath, AC/DC and Blue Oyster
8
0
1i·e
lapels of 10-15,~ people every
ntght makes a band g row in
confidence and stiture elmost as a

Cul\t!r'!'i1, ~j~ t:~~~l

~~:fu~l~~~;~eh~hv~~Qracqulred
the glib between song patter and
haughtier - than • thou mentality
that can also creep In virtually
unnolic8d. But then the,e reall(t

t~~~og~~o~:~~~na~S~~!~

he
crew work very much as a c:lose knit unit; a family fed and watered
~ru~~~~~:r!~'al:'::~b~dwt~~:~,
ot the highest order.
Despite such culinary craft,

~~~~~~~e,~ffa~sr~1~~!:r~ ~~fn~~n
1

1

the last throes of an Illness that
led to the Blackburn and Bradford

~!~~hbe~~Pe~af~~eJ~8ndui~ey're now
Incidentally}. Super trooper that he
I.a, thou9h, he proves - er - $till lit

:::!~~

~oc~~~~gi
~~tu~:g:::r:rhy
doesn't us. his boisterous bark for
breakln9 glasses on TV,
Indeed, a close. pre..glg
encountet shows him as pietty
we11 back to normal whl-ch for a Big
Teaser means assailing all and
sundry with a constant stream of
~~~~\~CJi~~:.t!ngn~;~~Uch
llesh and btood can -stand so, after

:,~~~~ I•g~:d~~~r~~!rloi~Yci"

supporl act Limelight.
HILST to describe this
Nottingham based
band as a three • piece
is 11umetl-cally accurate
it gives not an Inkling
as to the varied nature ot their
s~ow. Musically they veer between

W

stomping HM N.1amma I Don't
Wanna lose Yil') and 11ore
sensitive, refinecfcom,osiUons

1
11
;t~~~!~
~~~s;~(ii~~ ~l~gs and
hitting wilh a power only hinted at
1 8
one~1 :~1~~~riJ~~~~~~~g and
5
d
a

~~~~8n ~r::!~3\~~~i:~~n~~"!s

~~: ·,'l.eadl~~e:ndG~~t•e~:~~fh!:'c
management of this theatte accept
no tesponsibillty fo r your health,
You are about to wit!lUS the
oreates1 form of musit known to

ll'~~k'.•&~~l~~ x~i"~emi"tit1

Or so the 'Carlisle Evening News'
might claim, the pape1 having
recently carrled an ad lnvitln9
readers to a c&w hoecown with a
troupe bearing the Saxon
monicker.
When the curtains iiert, however,
all visions of Dolly Parton are
trampled underfoot as Bill anct co,
dwarfed by a ton and a h•U of
Marshall amps, unlea!h the

~~1
:!~:l~:~f

;!~':le

fh~n~~~~d:
Ulilt's both ii tribute tc the tans
and a celebration ot a musical
genre no new wave has so far
managed to drown.
For the re.st of the Show old
taves such as. 'Motorcycle Man'
an<I 'Stallions Of The Highway' rub

"I were crying on stage
and the doctor told me
it were the emotional
stress."
8-houlders with newerd0--0r-<1le
ditties like '.20,000 ft' and •strong
Arm Of Th~ law' (The current
single and title hack cf the band's
fine now aJbum). Old or new. each
3

~~y~:~r:'~~:~:esr ~a~ehi1N~nd
bassist Stave Daws.on forge a
sturdy Iron.clad beat, guitarists
Graham Oliver and Paul Quinn
0
:hf~! ~lft.':!nai~~~1un
mentioned, lets the sl,je down not

:~g~~[~

~~:• 0~8:~!~nh~ne:i:~~~~r~-~~.
And it's 'Machine Gm', the final
encore, that impresses most with
Graham Igniting his 9uilar and
leavlng It swinging high above the
stage u all - clear sirens signal

~~e~!1r~~ ia::i~~~

~~:

g:ct '~,
home - or, of course, for the
backslage door end with the Mllitla
Guard (the band's tan club run by
the lndustr-.ous Moz Mouis} now
boasting some 1,300 members a lot
of bodies move in the laller
direction. Indeed, the ba.nd
normally 6pend well O'ter an hour
0
!R1~!~'i>:~:~~~:e;,so:::.ra~°asn~
Pete take care of the $Cribbling I
ask Bitl what cau&e<I his collapse
,~:;,~;~.~egft~H~l~~t.a~
"Well, for some reason the
promoter shipped in a different

~:~}ryf!J:

¥~~r:~

':n:fh:~ew:r~

1
~fi~t1~~a;:a~;t~p~1!%se,

~~e~~~~~UfJ~t C:.~'io

"'~~~t!Y1e,~~d
emotional stress that siade me
poqrly. "

8/ff after a quick pre - gig warm up.

HE band simply told 1t<'e
promoter that unless the
security was changed
they'd never do a tour for

T

8

lt~~~b~

8

that mag:, ~r
,~:~alum
second night. By th.at time,
~~:!~~d•gnei~tt~:¥~~eia:!~ have
though Just prior to his collapse he
g~~iv~~~e an Interview with ' The
.. The wanted to know why heavy
rock Is so popular in the north, "
he explains. " So I told ·em that
band& lil>;e Vu•~~lvt:~ ju~l lo:1,1l

th:'~~~~s

~ir~13;~~~dg1~
~tout
this. new thing HM, though of
course it wa:a.n'I new, anct got into
the music that wa}'."
In America, however. there' s
been no such media inspired
~~vJ:~lr=~~lra~=~~!! ~~C':SNot
surprisingly. Saxon found It a

Q:~~~ :~Si~~geo;~uen,~ ~:c"e~?c;~;<?.h
confirms Bilf, "I mean in Nashville
the whole place just erupted as
soon ,s we walked onstage. The
1
~~~w
~~:3ta~~e~od~~·thad
lo show them what to do."
And Uletr reviews were

ti;!!~

=~~~~,l~~~~~~hs::

~r:~e,:i!•hsorne

offstage.
" Well, quite a few said that
~tually," continues BlfJ, •·But I
don' I agree with all this blowing
offstage crap. You can have really
good nights and you can play
better than the headliner, but
you'll not blow ·em otf •eos for
kids top bands are top bands."
And indffd despite good press
Saxon weten't the be.es knees in
everyone•s book. To some their
muste was simply too rough and
raucous to be teconcUed with lono
• held MOR - base<J beliefs but
overall this ('IO ~ nonsense,
:i~~a~i,,~:~~~:ipp~~~~hf~=~~~d
than enemies, 1n1eed, due to the
'Wheels Of Steel' album gaining
considerable prime - ume airplay
every tgwn had ll$ own pocket of

~~:a

~cf~i~$ coming up asking

abo.ut Oonnington with every
single we've
released, ·
,ecalls 81ft, " .And whenever we
arrived somewhere new there' d-be

e,er

~Sa!~~11 hio~, rf~~~ ~j~~. It
were amazing."

N the Stat.es, of course, radio
Is probably the most important
promotional medium and the
band used it to Qood advantage
doing 56 oficial 1n1ervie)NS and
22 that came hom them simply
1 0
the
air.
"I enjoyed dOing all the
1ntervlews but It were really hard

I

~~~:~~81~~ lh e:::~~:~~to

". . . Singing so loud
the back of my neck
constricted and stopped
the blood flowing to me
brain."
work," reflects But. " We'd get to a.
hotel and somebody would whisk
us off to one r1.dio station then
another and arother then we·d
&oundc:heck if possible and finally
do a few more ~tations after the
g ig . I don't think I've ever been so
fired."
And, all in au. the btnd dkl quite
a k)t of tt1vellinQ. Some 16,000
miles in fact, 3,000 by air and the
bulk in a hired Dodge minibus.
Next time they'll have something a
tritte more luxurious but as the
tour was largety self - financed
economy had lo be the order of
the day. One thing even unlimited
record compary funds couldn't
have bought however was a decent
~t of tea. a matter over which Biff

R~::!;~!~iujl~ ~n~~~ieg,. tH and
~~o~~,t~~"wW:1ix Pnrr.a!~~irfy~~I
1
:!ka:r~h~ ~ i~u~~:~i ~:u~e~~ve
got to drink lt to be polite.''
Despite an American cuppa
being tar from the day's best
drink, though, Saxon plan to tour
there ,ga1n between March and
July arid Indeed 1981 looks like

being their busiest ~ear evet. As

~:~11~1~:

ti,~

t~~r t~rJu~t:
co Judas Priest, a first v1sft to Japan
where 'Motorcycle Man· Is stlll
holdlng Ihm in the singles chert
a_nd, providing they're asked, a
second appearance at Caaue
Oonnington.
··1 know you lot weren' t too
happy with It last time," says Bilf,
;;~~r~~::ifyh~~•n~:~ti~i~~~egreat.
brilliant. elthough all bands
probably could have played better
and th-at lncludoe oureorv(la, .ind
1
0
~~~!d:n •::c!f1~~T ~:;"o u~~~t it
A.s Sa:xon's set was without
OOubt lhe highlight of the festival
it' s not surprising that tt'le sole
redeeming teature of the
'Monsters Of Rock' album - a
Slitring ' Sacks To The Wall'• IS
also their work. In.deed, the band's
recorded output has always been .
of the highest quality and there's a
lot more good stuff yet to see lhe
1
1
:~:tv~~~t~· ~
recorded for the first LP but
vetoed by Carrere, that has Rod

·~~~~~~ :{a~~h~!!~

r;:,:~iu:~~~~ ~~et:~bbOJ!~~~~~
too keen to put ii out, a reluctance
that Inspires Blff to call all record
companies ' ' Assholes!'' several
times.
0
1
ey~:e~ii'tt4:~1n\~~~ ~eht~t
the next album will atmos1
certainly be record8d abroad, a
move that leaves Rampotl Studio$
free to remove the extra
soundproofing Added to cope with
the band's last visit .. .
"We are in fact the loudest
group ever to record there," he
points out, "And this ume I
actually collapsed twice. I were
singing that loud and 1hat powerful
that the back of my nock

f,~~~i<:!gdm~n~~~~ped the bk>od
At wi.cn polnl Pet& emerge.s

~~i~e,:;:~~•~i ~~~WY~~,~~~ a
guy ~ust came in there a min\lte
•P.o' • he conUdes, "Bui I've
0
~!1~\e?.bt~~R
Who
Excruciating Isn't the word ..

~~~3fi::·
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Compiled by SUSANNE GARRETT
C£1.EBAATING tM opening throot ol bt•'te new 1911, 1tIe BOOMTOWN RATS .,.

:::~:~::i~~~:y~VJ,::.rr:.,~~it~t)~
•:t
a;-'"''"t.t l•• 6d-l\
J••,_...,,'7..,c!_~~r:rt:~t:~:~:
lr♦l11'd,
th

THURSDAY
JANUARY1
BOURNEMOUTH, tlneclitfe Hotel i42&312),
Spank•r•
8RISTOL,Grarwy!2S2nJ, Tti.hltHops
CA:~AIDGE, Gt&at Northern, Mp.tery

d.f)'I •"4
(W•dt'l••d.ay).
I"
011:E STRAIT[ pl•r,
a clutch ol MOliln venuea whh d,ttN a t Oubtin $tedium (Th\litsd.-y), Cork Ctty Ha I
(Ftld.ly) and OM#ly Lebureland tSaturd-ay).

'Freid ot.Mr h~lighta

few ;", far between tolka u bi,g narn• and pr&rincial

~=r.:~:;,~,~~EToo":r:i·ui:1-..·::·oti;•JL8~1;;•.~Y.C~~'avTtt~tA~
h-..ntlng hit few r•mafninv &00t wi1-1 at w,uord Baileys (F,iday, Sa':U1da1., Sunday!
••• and totlowen ol the esoteric JAPAN hive anothe1 chaou to c,tch tm liYe a
London KMHMrsmhh Od"n (W•dn.-day),

CHORLEY.Joiners Atma ('°611) Siar
1

~~=•

m'8~~";-~~~'!1i=!·
~:r.f (~~sor ~~·h~T:~
659-43), Guetl 8Hd
d?i)•
Lte•J~~Fl~~°ld~~G~~~f (7511 1SJ. little 1u~tnu1
~;!,

TUESDAY
JANUARY6

Much Mote eo-.era~ ot contempora:froc.k hap~'" with the con1MN.allon of the

H,IGH WYCOMBE, Nags Head (21758),
Brother/ New Model Army

IR

btll'ldt alke UH Dils ..-ven daya to recov91' trom an Hca.s of 1..-1n comtitibles
and/oc th& consld.,able ,elite-lance ol both small and t.roe • .eti. prffl'loter& to stick
out their n~h so soon Into lh• New Year. But. noat~fa rears it& p.fennlal head In

newa

Lo

" ICPY

UNO, THE CR

THE

Cu"t"o0R~~~~

week.

l':a~L~•J~~"e7,'INri'&fo JJt1•n~~!
0

l[LFAST, Ulster Hi.11 (21341), Dite Sttall1
11=,~~?:AM, The Railway (l)?t 359 3'91),
CAMIRl~GE, Gr.,I Norihern (603t0). On

UMP CLUB {Friday~ BASEMENT FIVr RED

.

tt?.:,~.~r= f::...~.~,it.~.~~:~r:

....

tdOur Street (01

TtMle't61
CAR 1F

hia. Gardens (20181),

437

unily

e NeW,nglon

With
""'°'

Plumstead,
1- (Ot 8,34

the Wall (061 832
•

ote Park )aV.111on (831142).

~

SUNDAY

9

oRfv 8eNo, Fled

L°rt~':.ON, Cla,el'ldon Hotel (OI 969 1343},

LEEDS. Stagh.g PO$!, (7355411, Shah Ap-

LJ':~ON, Ahiea Ctn11e, COff.rtl Gatden.
(0t-836 1973) Calllng Heuta/TI,,. 8'9
L

,., Qlnnlno Town,
,a.
Rupert Stteet.
tru~ge/Guest,,

L

•
lno. tOl-672 101a1.
He.
k Tavem, Fulham, ('Ot-385

ts.

.

wa!Ja, C.mden lock, (01·
ous Bluesblaaten.
Moon. Herne HIii, (01-737

Cate/RPM.

rge canning. Brixlort, (01,

..

Ta\le(n, Fllttam l01 385

LOND

...
I

'

CtOCkS

Us. Camden loc.k (01 26'r

, George C,,nnlno, 81111.ton (01
Hlmba

A.00 Anchor, l&Ungton,
aJian Patc:♦IS.
(01-$30 6l93).
Otehlda.
•sett Gat4ens

..

BOOMTOWN /!ATS at Southampton on Sunday

1i"~i•. v~!'.!;~~f;~s,

11~1~4
Moaely
Bl~MINGHAM, Top Rank (021 236 3226),

Nuci.11•

Biffdi1:lo,
Palm Cove
He•d-H-unter

ootlng (01~2 7018),

-

Oub (499895).

8RA.IN1AEE, The loalrtute, Caroline AtHid·

IAIGHTON, St.1nl01d Aim$ l60'542), The
1
cMi
~0E. Grnt Non~,n (60340), HU
Factory
CASTl,.E DOUGLAS, Town Halt Wayward

C

, Joiners A,ms \70611), Oy"-lmo

~1g~~~~~~t~a~:.

Canoon, London Road iOI

688

ttif:'Yahts
Jui~~~YN~r:Club (031 66S 2064), U..

ETON, Christopher Hotel {Windsor 6612n,
Kid Cai,o

ltand, (()1-836

Utan

'TMAoecot
~
GLASGOW. ooune Culle (IM"1 6,49 274S).

ttl~J::T.
The Crown (84004t), OHdy
Y1,1m Yum/ New Coyotes

KIDDERMINSTER, Martie! Ta.vern (62590).

ClottRivfl•
LAUCESTON, White Hor&ot.2(184>, Toth
UVEAPOOL, Brady's (0$1 236 3959). The
cri.. t• r•
LIVERPOOL, Whi$per.s Wi ne S.r (051 70t
.42'JI), Stu-' Th• Cu•«hl
LONDON, 8el.s.U:e Parle COunto, Club,

Belslze Pa.rk(Ot C3S0052), Soul, RIIS, Sb
Disco

LONDON, Cock laiY(lfn, Fulhan, (01 385

802H Jan Sluts

l~~~~~pOi:1:::~fMftl'I LOek (01 287
LONDON, ~-II Moon, Putney (01788238n,
Kev11'1Coyne
LONDON\ Hope and Anchor, lsll,o,gton (01

359•5t0, The Meteors

JANUARY2
ASHTON UNDER LYME. Spread Eagte (061
330 5732►. The Gtm•

l~~!!,N; f~~c'::!'.:1)\W! l!°m~~Ublhe
LONOON, 100 Ctub, Ox-ford St1eel iOI 636

0933\, Jabula / Kabbala
LONDON, John Bull, Chlswick !01 91M
0062>, Sid Amonr, Slrar19&rs
LONDON, Kenai.!)gton flus.se0 Gardens (01
60332◄5), The Crying Shal\'16

Duran/The

Uee, Vlatdour Street,

(01•

1l•rn•.

C/u~ 6 r;ef;
kdy8u&ineu.
: d ~o~~~~ 2

,:~\~te

N~lngton.

,1::io~~i~~~-~~~~re-;,
(0t,
k'f Cool And The RNlltoa,

..

,•

1mper1a1 Ho1e1. (428M>.

OXFORD, Corn Oofly, (44161), Albtrau:,
OXFORD, PfN'U'\y Farthing, (46007), Netter
N91'er.
flEDHILL, lskera Holel, (610431, 7 Year
Heh.
SOUTHAMPTON, Gaumont, (29712).

Boomtown Flatt .

WEYMOUTH, Cellar VlnO, (79842}, XS,

G.ALASHIELS, M-1J1wtl1 Han. Jol'IMy And

FRIDAY

lot\, (01•992

01,1p.

MONDAY

27◄

l~~dN0f~ ;lf Mo<>n, Putloy tOl 788 2387►,
LONDON, Hambfough Tavern, Southall, B
Film/The Attffldlnt&/ Yibr(9f
LONDON, Hope AIKS Anchor, allngton (01
3591510), Boots Foe Daneln9
LONDON, Marquee. Wa1dour itteet(01431
66031, The Strapa
LONOOH, tho Moonlighl Club, West
Hampstead (01 624 7611). local Heros

SWI/TheNuovtt•

l
L

l

Thomas a Beckel Ofd Kent
2644), Prtle Guys/ PoHr
Th~ Vonu♦, Vlct<:r~ l01 334
Atha (aJ)Opm} 1 Dutto

Whlte Swan, Blaekkath Road,
1337►, Sumt Ap,oach
The Wall { 1 ~

m
M~.~E::;. c:::;:.0n
Gte+nwieh ~1

NOTTINGHAM, Imperial ..kitel
BreMan KflduUsAnd TM St.ton
WATFORD, Salley'$ (39848), Fli'.z

ckMlfket.
f Moon, P\Jtney, (01-788

Hall, Misty In fl0015
,AtylUffl
, Bames Bridge i01•

27451,

Cre:e tiaJI Road

H~r~~~l;,::;t1:~""•~~~.:i~ttr

JANUARY 4

NJ~~~~:gr.!:i2;l;;r$':V~~~Fer rel & g:~i~?C8t~8i~:~~rt~~~l~t lip
HOTIIHGHAM. Imper.a! Hotel (4288A),
Senk:•.
Radium
flAYLEIGH,
1noo~.Alltat,au
ir8:.L8r•i:?~= ~rg::,•.v::J~•lJ~:J).
::i~ii~..~~r:r =~~a2l 8::~1:s ori~a~:, i~1;:n'!-C:5ue. (()41 64 21◄5►•
Hlr;_~~it~ro~)3400.1), Th• Putsaters.
HATFIELD . Stonehouse. (62112),
SATURDAY
11
LE\~$ J~~ ,Club, Brannigans, {663252),
KewOtdef.

L

Lion,

WEDNESDAY

(428&4),
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SIMPLE MINDS
Marquee, London
By Mark Cooper
THE SECOND night of Simple
Mil\ds' triumphant return to the
Marquee. A st.range atmosphere
prevails in the crowd. There's the
usual mingling ol vile oodles end the
obligatory spilling ot drinks but

;~:l:e,::r:n"ae.!3·,::;tor,

0
~h~~~~r~
The Simple Minds' cock.tail, dance

songs for nervous people who feet
twitchy and at home in the
•crumbling Europe' mythology. A
third of the way Into the gig, five

cops in full unilorm move ctssertively

1ri~ ~:~k~il ~~~w:a~~lk.e
;~:~~9~h
some organised crocodile. Later.

~i~ea!ri~t~1w,:~~~~-~~ie:~~r

carves his way passed surprised
flesh. These events appear to be

unconnected.
'
There's a feeling ot unease in U'le

air and muc.h of that unease is being

described II not encouraged by the
boys ons1age. The music they are
making recalls one of those
European ni3ht thrillers. tralo

Loi%~:J:1:~1 ~r~r~~ ~:r;ii~~d~oep
and some very taut exl.stenlial twists
on top No heroes. tots of villains.
amoral lime. Just nexl to me there's
a bloke who is transmov8d by Ulis
1
Wouus;;, i~~:"m~~f~~s:iJ J~~k~18e.
:~~~ry~ro:r?n~~:~·a~:~ staring
While unravox make c,ndy floss
pompous dance music out of the
Euro~ean tangent they have chosen,
1
~h1i~ln~gp::t:~~~~~t'Jrvm
beJts har!er and more relentlessly
and the landscape they portray
seems tar from escapist hoth. Yet
they share the othe, European
bands apocalypticeit leanings, the
same glum look ot lemmlnP.s
1
1
1
~~~
?~:e~~id~~lh-,\Jy&,
Travel and maa, movement are
the themes of •empires And Dance'
and ,epetltlo.n ls Simple Minds'
central tactic, musically speaking
They've learnt their disco lessons
well but they turn disco to their own
purposo, to a repetitive dance music
that ac<:umulates a HMO of dread,
that hypnotises its listeners, then
stares them down. I'm not sute it
Simple Minds a,e simple at all. I'm

!

Vo~~$~ W!

~~o~~:~~

~~

8

sr~~8!':~~~antaay.
Still, Simple Minds and their
audience enjoy the sense of dread

W::,
~=t:~\~t~~hs:~~rlr~~=~·. Jim
dressed In w~ite shirt button&d to

~~~ ~o~~a:e°~?g:~}•e~l~~h: rar;g~s~~n
make up to keep him Egyptian
Inscrutable. Hls e,rm gestutes alone
entertain and add a sense of life &nd
dr•m• to the determinedly sinqte •
:~nsti~!e~~~!~S~~f~:YM~~~f~rm
half each of the last two albums with
'Celebtatc' with Its Jim Morfison
overtones as the standout. 'White
Light, White Heat' Is 1he encore
(there's another) and the one
number on which the thumping
strobe drum of Disco is allowed to
loosen Into rock.
X EFFECTS

Thames Poly, Woolwich

stimulating as Talking Heads circ.t
what are normally strengths

=~~~n4y
e~rfc~:rc!~:~~~~~'r~rlr~
slmpUcUy of Phlt Saatchi's

~~Jc~~x

:~~.:~:!~

Pt!'~ !7~~~~af~«~~f;'

By David Sine/arr

TfllS WAS one of those clever a.nd
~T~tfom allble alternatin 8~s:it:,
dese
reputation

drumming and Jon Asttop's bass
became a lltUe too erra1ic: for
comfort.
All was not lost though, 'Nineteen'
sparkled as did Ila B side 'Female
Puls.e' while with Saatchl smattering
the syndrums and electronics
genius Dave Simmons squeeziog
more sounds from a Fender Rhodes
1
~~~ea~~~~h~Y~~e/o~~,G,:.if'
Effects kept up 'heir&sycholic

':~//
to tread.
All three groups presented the sort
of thing ttial you'd be qu11e likely lo
hear on John Peel's programme, but
I don't thtnk we'll be seing them on
1 8
~t~~lh e~ s:ft~JI:&~~tJ:/ time
Oivislon mind you.} These are

~1~~:1 ~:g~~~~ti~~~9 t~~r The .
Rut there's a fine llne to be drawn

~:keee: t:/:t"'~o'o~!ibie£i?;~;ts
were near suicide.I.
So it goes.

STEEL PULSE ,
Manchester University
BY Alan Entwlstle

I
-~

ROOTS music, cu11vra1 rhythm,
listen, sing, dance, but most of all
smile.
I:
Outside there's a nocturnil
~
monochrome world, datk and ,atny.
whilst Inside, In a packed Studenls'
Union hall, people are being happy, i;.
dancing to the Ras.ta rhytms ol Steel
Pulse. They can ignore the night
&!
now; they'ie in the trat1iclight world STING:"You can't stop every time someone faints.•,
of uue ,egg.ae. Red, gold, gold and
green mah them forget routine.
For thes.& are u,e colours 01
Ra.stafari, not just a part ol fashion.
Red ls for the blood ol past slaves,
Qold ls tor sunlight, and gteen for
Nature. And these colours 1,lso
happen to be tepresented in the
lights that occasionally Hood • stage
or Inspiring musicians. Steel Pulse
make excellent reggae music, and
tonight they're able to play in a
perfect. easy atmosphere.
ca~":rr:l~hti~i:1(i,Ft~~1/'!~~~1~1'tinn
fi~c:,::si~K·~~~xs~r:t. i~~~r Pulse
never dwell on this fear asoect lor
too long As they play a selecetion of
songs from their three albums.
'Handsworth Revo1uUon', ·T,lbu1e To
The Marlyrs' eind 'Caught Ya', 1hey
show fust how light-hearted and

;Jt•;,:~e

::::::l~~~h~:i~v1d~eii:~tt~~;
sometimes weitd altema.tlve to the
usl6~~~l~;1yt:!~~J3unts and clever

~~fo~~l~:~rn~~~!Ya~1 ~!~~~hi out
percussion, creating a colourtul,
pulsing beat to enhance some ot the
finest vocal harmonies to be heard
nd
0
;:u~;oo::pf!i~a~:n~~!:itr
10
iY:!1dt!~i;~:i13!~~rsurvive tor
ever. They're a valid fnstltutlon.

~1:

t ■-----------TV SMITH'S EXPLORERS
Fulham Greyhound, London
By Gill Pringle
SO THE wild TV Smith has been
ta.med and finds that no longer ls
there anylhlng lo be too happy or
ang,y abOut.
Instead his new band The
Exp10,ers adopt a mo,e cynl<:al end
1
g~~~~e~'.nin
e•cellent 11-ve rock sound which
borders on a little affable

::j!'::d~:~rg:~yd18n
~1

c:,~i~

!~,•~ai~

:rit:~i

~~:;ldw;;:.~\::~~o'::~":-i lC>I>

POLICE
Tooting, London
By Alf Martin

•top "8ty time aorneone taints.·•
But
"°""'lhll)O - happened" "Weff, what•• lhe
1Jlernatlve'? Do we have lo play M -

_,na

I i/AS SCARED Dead SCMed Not
tor me Ollt lor lhe 5,000 odd taM that
were puahinQ lotwa,o in th\s tilghly
Inflammable letlt. Yeh, thete '#$re
quite a few 9)t:il$ bt,11 why did lhey
close off the woO<len teflclng whlle
the concert was on and why did
some ot tl\e security people le9we
thetr posts'? Moat of tM aecurity
gvya didn't know their left hand
from lhelr right. I counted thre•
weilkte 1alkies
The SI John ArnbtJlanee 8rlgaoe
ttied to do a sterling Job with orily
two mobile- unlt5 and a few bucket&
ot water and si)onges. 011e of them,
on seeing • girl being earned out.
tell her to,ehMCI to Ne If lhe WQ
... right. Trouble WH he had a pair
ot woollen giovu on at lh& ume.
Inside the 1en, there waa a tma.U
.se,ating section. People were

down giQar'
Yes, ir It makes u safe.
Next I apoke to diummer Stewan.
Copeland. Waa he &eared? "No. it
was okay but \he aecu"t)' PEK)Dte
'lfff"e a bunch ot glpalee. They
brOUOt\t hundreds ot people with
them, femf1,n and lriend,. There
was 1upposed to be 5.000, we ewen
had special tickets lhat woutd show
up_with an u1t,a vlOlel light but lher•
did seem to be m0<e people than
thefe we,e suppo•ed to be_·•
Keith All_ham. press c-epresentativt
lor the Pohct. toot< ti 1111 In a not too
aerlous manner, claiming thlt he
didn't know too much about the
aecumy, ponce 01 St John
Ambulance. He backed away wh&n
quesuor't&d and
sakt at the

fO"~•H:

r::: B,fn'o"rn ;~.";:~°'~:0~~,":.1··
~=:~'~"J:f~T
c:•:w:yS:~~fntlu

=;!

:~deei,'~e• better

::U~~ t~~:

~!::C,,t~~~n of

A IIQhUIIII GilY lum~ down from
hie rta IO compl_lff'I to a ucvrtty guy
to atop poople ffo,n cttmlling up ll'le
r i g - • he felt lhlt It -

:":tt:~"-

...lot....,

llup~ng ~ -

At the gig a St Jot'ln Ambulance
man who had a lJtl of tans that had
paaaed Oul Mild "W• didn ., have
enoUQh plf'09le here. We've had to

::J~~~
:r:£~ft~Stt·~
$1:retchers, six bucJ{et, ol water whlc:h they '"° out ot - and

An

t• ..,..,....

....... -

~

SPQ-!IQ&S

"Tne,e·s aupposed to be I fk'e
tn1Sp9cior on each door #tth a walk
talk~ but lhete tsn't Tomorrow we'
have IO make thla a.fie permanent I

___

The eecu,itv guy took

~-=.,tioR1.=
':.i..~,l'fn~
anyone In cllalae to
't

Then disappeared as qutekty as

poaaibl&

on lt1 end tor someone that he
fancied to stand on ao that she
oou.O get a bit htQh-&r than th4 res•
ol us. One of hla mates was

I

1

wouldn't caM tt mass ~yator1a but
oruoblng la pretty i.d I worried ,o

-oouldn'f
anvt""'9
......,._,and•
cope."

lO, OB!llte
nlglllol
u,..., _...

Aftcl
l'allcd'I -It)>
,.., ftlklOr

-·. =--=~- =·

..,.,rwwm-arrnta

~:-1

~~dll

~~i~:ehia~fv:r:~~e~f:::::v:n
avant garde - PIL territory.
Last Gang were great. A bleak
doomy sound they nevertheless
had some reihy compelllL'lg l<:feas. A
guitar three piece, the bass was
often in the foref,onl .carrvlng the
metody or riff line while tile guitar
over1a1d thick Keith Levine type
cho,daJ embelllshmenls.
Occasionally they faltered, but
1
~~r!i~:.~~~~,o~etg~~:
~onul.
A dreamy .choppy chotd sequence
soared over some strange~y
synco~ated bass and di$CO•iSh
drums. Marvellous. Thelr set ended
with e thunderou$ hypnotic bass
heavy Instrumental outro ihat was
9u~~c:r~:r':!~ 1
next.
Anothet gttitac three piece. their
speciality was tricky time signatu,es
allied to quasi.funk bass rhythms.
Some of their sonbs were ditftCult to
grasp straight off. Dul they h.ad a
sure feel and in common with Last
Gang, a cohe,ence of vision that
lent authOrlty to their songs.
'Competition• rocked out with punch
and style.
With this kind ot music the,e ls a
narrow dlv1dlng Une between

;:f~~~

DON'T STAND
CLOSE TO ME

P5{~!T1rT~': ~~=
oJ,re day.
redolenl w1th desp,ir, and its
gfJ,~i~ee X
ditficull to know whether this Is what
aomltabfe Pre-Fab s?ngle 'Nineteen
TV really believes or whether he's
(French Gymnastics)' would have
just following th& curtent fashion of
been a little dlsappotnted by the
thinking. It certainty seems oul of
band'5 workout in Woolwich. But
character. However. the music is nol
then not too many people turned up nearly so dep,es.slng. With a strong
anyway. which was at the root ot the
1
problem. Obvious.ly both intimidated ~~~f1;~~1~~~si~tni!r~~~i~:i1v! i:nd
and exasperated by the vast areas
members are very individualistic and
of space-On the dancefloor, lead
a certain feeling of presence 9raws
1
:~n~r:,;~~
a\~e~~~
Smidmo,e
10 number set at a run and dragged hlms~f (admittedly his alias sounds
the re1t of the band behind him. Th& far mo,e ,omantic) donned a
result was an uncharacterlsHc
hideous leather coat and waved an
' 'punk" performance.
umbrella in the air. None of his
Which was something of a pity
:~:~~;~~~e~:~fya~~:w~t~ lost
stnce X Effects' taut and edgy new
wave slyle ,elies on nuance and
audience towards him and then
mood for much of Its success, and,
repelled them.
given the i;hance to be pensive. this
1
~o~~'t,<!:''ed lor
Covent Garden four piece can be 8$ re~~;/f~'::f
almultaneously ertertainlng and
awaited with k&en interest.

By Chas de Whalley

SKI PATROL, LOCAL
HEROES SW9 LAST GANG.
Moonll9ht Club, London

19n. At breakneck speed however

""91 ll

~~i::

~:::~~~u~2:r:!n:o::~~.!f~!
audience no matter how superficially
''v:.8~~;i~~:ask~'p8aTro, led us all.
merry dance into mumbo jumbo
land-. They came on all t,anuc and
twitchy • tuneless vocals, s1upkJ
~g~d:, ~s"e~o~a

•t~~~Y~i!ff s:r~~s:
orlimeYA

"Don'rbotherllls • .,• .,.

waste ol brain cells.'' squaw)ced lhe
singer. "It certainfy is," ripos!ed a
dlsgrunOed member of the ever
dwlndling audience. They reminded
me of Wasted Youth • all blusler and
no subs1ance.

J:::e~r:~tt:stve

b~i·Jsgl~~~~so~~f
Gang a bad name.

SHAKIN' STEVENS
Apollo Theatre, London
By Paul Sexton
THE PROBLEM with being English
and wanting to be Ame,ican is that
you ~nd up lntroduclrtg your songs
10 an accent that seems to come
from midway across the AUa.ntic.
Shakin' Stevens doesn' t quite have
lhe eUrontery to make us believe
he's e, Memphis boy, but on the
other hand he's none too k&en on
betraylnq his Blighty background.
The criticism can only go so tar.
because after all rock. ·n• roll {for It
is M) i-& really Stateside mus.le, lirs1
off; and since Stevens' stage
persona I$ modelled so obviously on
Ethe Phom Tennessee, 1t would be
lncongruo~. even laughable, to
listen to an Angtieised vetsion.
The Apollo perfonna.nce drove
home the exl.stenc:e of tJ\8 Shakin·
Stevens Fan Club (Junior Division);
the 12·16 year-olda we,e there in
lol'<:e and really I haven't heard

~~:~~riy

l~k:ui~i~,i~a.Jcii ~oaw
teenmao dream Is deb&table more than a litUe, I suspect, and tne
:,!¥n\~~e~1~~~eh'!!na~~iu~:~~nd
lammed didn't change my m1nd. A
band, remember, which included
tucih mu.sieal technicians at Geratn1
Watkins, 8 J Cole and Stuart
Corman.
All that as1de. there was a,till

r~e;~ri:~Pa~~g;~~-~~fi:,~,~~'·

·Marie Marie' bul also other fo1met
U~~~!t!~~~t~~it:s~nt O'Love',
lmpe,sotlation ot au, 'Lonely Btu&

~:

Boy',
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ie~k::~ ::.J1~~t~v't~'! ~:is~ll
808 BOYER -

DEMO CATES ' Kidd Stuff'

;~~~~J~~n~~• ~~ wb~:!~h~

Mt's '8aat dlsllnguish.O,

IKl STRONG: •Boogie l,,nd' (US W11t1rMr

:~ze).
1:~~U'~~~1~u:::1::.ut I~
no7ical1y c,,_,,ting chlx, ecratcn1no ou?t.r

~::'i~~:.~t~~~u:e:~n:~ir~e~==
~EL~:e..~~!,'(:~y~~=~~!-~~'ir.
side stans I think a1 arotmd 107bpm},

=~::t:i=~'1 ~~:1t~:~h ;1'·rr'1i
1
'

g(ng 112(inlro) • 110bpm twayer and
OOri't Watch ovr a N•taUe CQltHy~
12fJbptn $Winger

RELAP

DJ TOP TEN

1 9 TO 5, Sheena Euton
2 MOOE RN GlRL. Sheen,, EHton

!S ~~~1~'J~'1,~,~~~ohn
I ElO
OVEAYOU, Aoll Mualoc
6 GEHO, Dex
7 NOOOUBT

AHMAD JAMAL - recently getting plenty of background 1/stenlng

8 KING/FOO

pi.y off his cu"ent Motown LP 'Night Song' /STML 121451 - wn
born Fritz Jones In Pittsburgh on July 2nd 1/J3/1 and start.,/ tlnkllng
the lrorifls at the early age of three, pi.yi"j and studying piano
through his school years untR he left ,n 194 to tour first wllh the
George Hudson Band and then the Four Strings, before forming
his own trio In t9St. Adopting the Mohammedan la/th during the
'50s, Fritz changed n,mss pr/or 10 releasinq hlS 'Bui Not For Me'
ll•e t.P on Argo In 1958, from which came his breakthrough 'Pain•
ci.n,•. A ••ter,n of many i.bets, he's now hoping with Motown to
re.ch• wider •udlence lhan ever before. The rest Is up to you ••.

t EMOTIOHA
10 DON'T STANO
Polfee

UK NEWIES
IMPORTS

- have • nice lh11o maig.,zine containi ng a
picture fea1ure lilled 'Paul a Yates eat y~r
hear out - Fun.k OJa In Thelf Lin gerie·
Uhey've Suf)et'iffll)(lted th• OJ$' hold$
o-ver pin--up pb}! ... Happy New Year.
lt\af\k.s again ror all th& cards and even
presents, and KEEP IT UPI

~;~~!!\,~~! CU: ~~~r

It aB/~~~;J~r.
Released exactly u was the.Ir •And The
a..1 Goes On' - spawni ng last LP Just
before Xmas and too late to, revle-N th&n.
thi s poul bty even rnor♦ cc>n&istently gOOd
.set l"Niy •ctualt lack • eomp1rab&e
aJI are wonh at.
this s1taigh ttor•
cker. other• lhe

BREAKERS
BUBBL

2')wll

Nines
Wann.a
Can
P1etu

·ea

t1 Up ,'-nd
UK· prod
e·

'Make Thal MOY
op AJong Kid' (US So

I'S Do It Ag;iiin' I 'Chilli
). Ka1sutoahl Morb:ono
• (J~anesc Ei.tt,ic Bi

nd Prb ' I 'Double Steal'

g"Oneis!?I (~~";: ~nL
d 'Shake It Up' (M0IOW
& oemo ·oo tt R

FlOOR FILLERS CHART
.!. F' o ~, 10 11

J ••f I,; Ari• Boo7 ~ H
' T ) lr,\u~I
~ 'o. nr, 1,
c
b "hJ J ,- •~
~

i
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f' ,. n ,. Rt~u-...
0 B '-h 1 _:
r,n•a·1
fl 0 s~ - o

SHAKAPHONE

L~

~~-~~<

1' 1

• , r poe •' o· ~~t,.o< 1
,nc
am ~ Ju JO~ , e J ,r~,.
a,n ~op~,1 ""~la<,l,•n•a ~ti
ru~ •h cs~~ ,n~ f O f " " ""'I
tn~ 'h<- r""' ~ e•·~, 1 ~e, cJ ~~
1u;1~•~• I I Arc~ss !!or 101 > • l I
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eased in
yl. talteaa
breakout
e etMle mirtoi even II It won·, be
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BLOOD IN
NEWYEAR
l'VE decided 10 make some New
YMI ,notubOnt wretl -.head. and
one l"d like 10 tty ,1 gmn,g bfOOd
How do I atart? la there '"Y ,ea.son
w-h)' I •outdn't be allowed lo do it? ·

Holen,Sou-

h;~:,i~:;~~!r18:.':~r:.Yh~ne•1tr

Mattered lrom 1 ,.,. blood dltordtr
known H bruc:eMoel,. and are •o•d

........ 11 Ind 65, , ...

=-~r::i:

~~-Not
,.., ti? Sit beet and wan t:11 you

ate vety stta.in&d Ind IOOk streaky in

=::..=~~~::-~~·~

tmokers' toothpute too. but they
don't aeem to l'la.'19 lmmedi.te
rtaults eHher. Any ldH17
Dave, Hartlepool

•You

hi•• thrH atternallves. Try

out 1nothe.r bf1nd ol proprietary
chopper clHner 1lm•d ,p.c:IOc,tly
It •moli....s, av•••~ trom your
CMmi:ll. With time and
,efMfftance thl:t ,1nc1 of product

dOfffttuolypolloltyo,,,tNth

-theffl891<aee.O-ssulf., Net to theif naturtl whllenep.
no II ettecta H the ,mount ta•en It Atternat~eh .... you, denti&Lt, _t!'f a
lffllll Ind the body quickly replacH
blood toat.
Anyone who •olun1Ntt la asked
to give blood ont~ ,_.ce I
the

y•art
~•: ~ec..,.ra:u:u.1:'!'llhl
-loM.
ot"
J'.'VC: ,..., _ ... -t••
unNt llood' Tranetulion

=-~::::~.~~ :,!;~.~~u,:.•,o
-lnthe-bootO<

::::= ~~l.::.arai::.•,~~~.1on

IPffdy profeaaion1I poll.th wnten
wtM do the lob ,n1t1nUy. The third
choice? For the tMet k>nQ-term
retulta, car't)' on cutuno down to
I.he- oolnt where you give uo the
Mbft completely. For hff tu-on
the .a.too-ftlden1 '1Mt and an anti
~ kit, write to ASH (Action
On S - Ind Health), Zl/3$
- - Sr...t. London WIN 7RJ.

somewhere th1t this could bl a sign
of cancer.

Stephen Loodl

•E"'1 It the awelAnQ In yO\lr
1erotum
paAnfu~.
ahould
.._k• an ._n't
urgent IOOO#ltment to a.ee
~

,our 6octor. It's Ii lact that one or
the tealldff is sllghtty 1.,ge, than

the othef (the left OM geMrally
hint.I ton,), but aweOtng le: not
UIUII Ind JOU ahould 1eelc expert
h•lp end acMce ratMr than doing

nothing apart from .carlno yourhlf
1Hly wfth your own lm19lnlna1.
SweMlng ln the scrotum can be
ctuMdby I •ariety ol · ~ · .
rupture, or lnflarrunatJon In the
KfOtum, by fluid accwnulaOon in
Ihle: trN. Or mUMpS. I \ ~ tho be
caused by I Nlgnan( tumor o, 1
l'M>R-fflaH9n1nt tumour (cyst), In OM
of the 1Htk:tea.. Sff the doc and
Ht your mlnd at r . . t.

NO LOVE
There ••n•t no lowe in the heart of
the C.1ty. People sty 1h11 wof1id IS

::;~1~~i~V~
;:i~~ •r" a
dlff•rent workt where only prejvdice
and hatred exist? I'm youngi Asian
and I need the feeling o t be ng

aomeone's friend. You are my tast
reton Does anyone lhtrt want to

Fn.~i'P~."'are thing,. need•

ExplOdlng Purple 0ll•H Of an)' blind
"'onk:a of your choice - and, more

:~;th\::~.:~;.
a:.1~t.
••tr.me

~brarge to tM fflOll
lnno«nt and unint•nliontt rt,M,lf.
Once dedded, place~• ...,.
on reco,d with «- R
tet Ot
Butlntaa N1me1, 55-7 City Rold,

Lond .. EC14188. lfel: 11 253 t3t3),

tor only t1 .OG and the ttm• It ta,..
to 1111 In a ahort appUctUon to,m you

:in: ~:~tJ.°:~::.a:xl:1::!'~rttt I
n1m6

blndt could lea.Uy pu1 lh1 Nffll
tao on reCOfd al1erwa,d1. In the

!~n~::~r~o':.-=~:.'r'::la~~ ~!,

CUTTING DOWN

In tn urblfl ..,.t,onm1nt, but often,
l'M worried si<:k •• ono of my balls,
•hic.h l\as alway& t>&tn blooer than
II you're white you're ln there with a
t.t,e otne< one, H8mt to have
held II.art.
&llll'Ofleo during the &ut tet11 months.
w,tte to Naznrt, c/o Helo, Rkord
TM aweruno ts only aflQl'lt.. bu-I it 1ust lliffot, 41 Long Acte, London WCZ.
,1n't 9(Mng down and l'vti reld
AN ,eplirff will be pa.1 Nd on to him.

NEXT

I
......,..,_ot~
....,,.,..,io.,.......................

Tito

gigs rou·•• ,,..rod, _, word • ol •
mouth tolowlng, ,our record

=:~::;~:,::;1~::'th~h:.~~~:~r
~:;alr:~;~t:,~ f! ,t~:~:.u
9

a"•

:!:n!Ju:!::"c!.~
~~wttt also
, ...., whether any 01.Mf llllely
w::;nr::-ro:
Z,:.::!~ :r:t:..~:u~:!t?:"~•l:::.~ind
t.._ ••1 racial ~udlc1 from •
you own tM
tnouat,. 0th«

mtnorHy can keep the m1forlty of

So how come The Polk:e, The
JaM, Dir• Strait, and the rHI of tl\l
~~ hlWe unapoken 1xclull••
II fo keep all comers away?
5r f10ht dl98fld• on a
combination of factors wt.lcn add up
to where we came In, the highly

1mr.r11nttr~ou,
repuutlon,
110,e 64
on a name, make -recipe.
,ure no o,.. •lse
ft, by reoulat'IJ
If another band comes ak>ng
~ the columns of tt.. mutlc
ullng IM Nme name. and you haH
pre1t· ,...., aios. f8'fMWI and lhe
sufflctent hldence of JOUf PftOf'
'"' AWtlct ._;,.-inown notMRC&atu.re dHn you can ao 'lffl to dffltt, or
• • the p f ~ . Call yourNlt The
elN. K-, • ecrapt,oot or loader of
PoHcei,Olre Strelts Of The Jam. and
any cuttlngt, ewn simple date 9'9Yo1,l'II
more writs lhru• the
guid1 Httlng, COfltlnQ any dale{I)
l11t1rbox than you'•• had hot
you'w• plal1d; Ille rewlewa Of

NamA. E M t L -

SWELLING

rm gradually cuth~ c:krttrn on
smoking, but ttill find that my tHU'I

"°

r.,~::":.
::::. :u~•~r.;:!lF~,re,:~
=--~·:r;~~n
•o

btHklHII In you.r belly. e..n thl

S.nice, MOOf HOUM, London Wall,

London ECZ, Toi 01 IZI 45111}. ·

RIGHT TO COPYRIGHT

COULO you ple.ne gi ve mo dttalls
on how I can COi)yrlght the I\IM& ol
my band and how much It woukl
cost?
olndy, C-t,y
• , ••• lffipol. . . . There'•
wa1

'!:,-:1/n~~l=:n:.,:~:~tlon
playlno tot.ally Clllferent kinda ot
IOUndt want lo be confuffd with
1ldl othef and I.be awn purpoe,e: of
. _... ,o,,, quid In thll·••f lo to
wa_m offolt.r contenderl

1rtictH .,, 1nzlnes; Odd blla In tour
news; pollert rKOfd 51ee•H and
the rHt, TheH are your ltnfflunltion
lo flgtu~,, v,ptl ■rts wbo try IO

elbow' • In on your tentto,y -

~;::..r,:"' bind hllto,y Ind bind
Take lt H amJc.tbfy as you can,
and mak• a 1lmpte written,~~••
at flrat. Someone haa to atep down.

~t1t:::~:.~:
hi•• ::.~~~':'f:41rk:l.
There

bl•n ... Mf'M •

Cftllenae teat CHfl which htwe
,INC:hed" " far . . the ciri court•.
_ , -. .-this .... " ' - ·
both ........ hod to pay

throuah the MM, Nmlna . . . . for
IOlicffOt"t but io.ln9 cat.hftow along
Jhe Mn• th•mHtvel. We don't
advlM going to this •xlr•m• unle11
you're 10 we41, hffled that the loaa
of a few hundred 1mack•r1 won't
dent your budget.
In ,.,my, the bend -.hich

eontlnue1 to 111st 68:sphe lntem.al
Wl'lnQNt end external pteMWH la
the one th.It 991s to l ff9 the Mffle.

WEEK

F
U
L
L
P
O
L
L
RESULTS
DON'T MISS NEXT WEEK'S
RECORD
MIRROR

....
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LITE
SPECIAL

Wl'FH O~'i>~~fJSPlAY
$111dP"1f- tt4

ScluMO.._-tM
~Ptlt - t12S

.lll decot Ion,
c.ompll ll """ .., ..I.IMle'
Sowid to llgllt <iOllUotlt-r

SESSION
MUSIC

m,o,.m,,13

163 MITCHAM tOAO, LONDON SWll

KAMIKAZI
SALi
DISCO GEAR AT SUICIDALPRICE$

CITRONIC HAWAIIMkll.... .. . ..

. .. , iJ.9 5

CrTRONJC POPULAR STEREO ••• .. • ••• ... . •• .... ••

ms

DISCO HIRE

TUACVO'fAGERSTEREO ' . . .. ... .. . .. ..... ...... m o

CLO UDE SERIES 9 STEREO . •• .. . •••.. . . ••• •. , ••.• nn

ALPHA U0M tHW ♦ 1.ITES ... .. .... ... .... . .. .... tHS
ALPHA2t0S100 + 1NW + UTES .. ... ... ... ... ..... £495

FROM THE HARROW DISCO CENTRE

TUAC TR 1IIODS 500 + S00W • ••• •• • •• ••• •••• •• •• • ••• £?15

TUAC TR Sit , ... , •. ,, ,, ,., .• , , , ••• ... •••• .. . . , ... £150

TUAC TAJN •. • ••••••••
. . ... ... . ... .. ..... , t130
TUAC TR 158 •.. •• . ... •• ... .•• . .. ••• . . . .• , • .. •••• ... £85
VOYAG
MIXER ,• ••• ,., ... ..... .. .. . . .. £155
YOY
MIXER . . • . • . ..
. .... ... £1'5
STA
...... .... ... .. . . . .... .... ... .... £91
S Pe!r . ... .. ... ... . . . ..... .... . . . £19

... ... ... ... .. ... .. ' ...•ti •
·· · ·· ··· ····· · · · ·· ·t195
. ... .. £78
.... . t2'5

FULL RANGE O~F SOUND & UGhTING EOUIPMENTAVAiLABLE FOA PROFESSIONAL OR MOME USE

COMPLm DISCO WITH UGHn FROM £13
S

i

....

CI( UNITS. AMPS. SPEAt<ERS. PROJECTORS,,

NO TO LIGHT, STR08ES. ORY ICE ANO B UBBLE
CHt NES. SNAKE LIGHTS. LASE RS, ETC. ETC.
All Pl'IICES fXCltJ SIVf Of \IAl

~ "Jr,d ~it~ fo r fu h h11e h<.1 '" RFCORD & O!SC) C(N T PE
350 HAYNFHS LAN E PINflJE:.R M IODX
C1 8688637

.

.

SHURE$1SSA .. .. . .. ... .. ... . . . .. .

SHURE M75 CS ... .. .. , . . .... .. ... ... ... . .
M•Nr MM IA1'.f#S •
*,.UMI
S#IIIIMJC1Ar.owwwn,crs • ..
JICOJtlNJ.VJt(;lAJAS WlU-. •

DISCO
SCENE

ot

it •

•

Op•nM,mtoSal 10.00toS.'9

TO ADVERTISE
IN DISCOSCENE
RING

•

01 ■836

1522

s.o,,.w._.~ .........
.._.._._~ ...__~

,,_..

---~ •-o,.,.•0,,,.-

~

WOUlD
l/KETO
WISH

.........., -••

DISCO BARN
20 THOR NEY LANE SOUTH, IV ER
BUCKS -Tel. (0753) 653171
Full ronge of Dino and Lig~tiag Equipment
WE PAYTHE VAT
FROM NOW Till THE CNO OF Tk.

PAY fljf YAT ON AHY PURCMA$(S

MU.NS TO YOU. THAT AT MINIMU
DISCOUN T ANOWfTH OTHER OlSC
YOU COULD 81E SAVINO
1,1.t.,•t1•d? l'f!Otllt aoll'le lri•••••Jr1c 9l1it•

'°'
q1101♦•.
"'··J~1~.~~~~.~~=.:r::::· o,,11~,~~:::::e:;.......,
....
~~i!!:li~ OJlo~~O~~. l~Y~1:::~s~n:._ •p~~•• ~..~~

HARROW DISCO CENTRE ,

*3
CHANNEL

SOUND TO
LIGHT UNIT

* INCLUDES
S.Hitmfy, Ifft,
■i.wt. 6t,.w.

CMtr1b& l•,•

ONLY

-.,

......

£33.99

,......,,
UT

THE DISCOUNT PEOPLE\

1

OUR NEW'CAJALOGUE

AVAILABLE NOW!!
Please Send Large S.A.E.

350 RAYNERS LANE, PINNER, MIDDX
01 -868 8637/6454
$'10/, POOMOPEN"iDA'S

~om

All
THEIi
CUSTOMEIS
AHAPPY
AND
PIOSPEIOUS

wrt,s@i?.®t,@ru

1981.
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HURRY WHILE
STOCKS LAST

ALL OFFERS CLOSE
6PM SAT 31St JAN 1981
USUAt.LIST

'"""

SAUi

tll"6

P■tcE

.......
.......
.,.,.,

E:!19.oo

""""' tag,,.
,,_

---

-

E24.oo
E7...

...,..,

ac:;

t49,,.
£79.oo
-"-" E249.oo
,..... ~ E249.oo
E:!14.oo
£125,,.
...,., ES:S.oo
...,.., £28.oo
£141 ....
E&9.oo
E14....
"""'
EB ...
w...."
.,..., EB...,
£24....
E.O,tt
E1.n
E27~

......

-

FUlZli~ ..

01maa1on Panels. 4 rvoes -

A.

aco.Prlcetor10 .............,...,._.. . ~
S®ire eaJnboWFloors .... -.. -··- ·

.......

~nee FIOOrS. soe«ra AOoN •a
C!\l

Dance FIOON. ASlfO Aoors '4 en)

E49.

£85.oo
£99.oo

""'""
,,..,,.
....,.,

£24.n
E&.M

.....

Disco Ortver BOlmntat>le.•.

Stanton SOOAL cartt109t *
StYtus~.

Et.
Et2.
£18.
£7

.,,...
WQOO

co1ourC1ofklObleUQuld ... ,,_,

..•

Mutucoiour Ropel!gru:s _,._...
$Quire Pin 0\3$tr c1 m 1 kW per

ES.so

E:!17.

ChllU.. .....

eo

Sauire e1ectl"Onle svnol\lm ...

-

-

"""
"""'°

SOiar 2so ProJectOf ············- ······
K'W\kCIISC lnstllnt Start

ES..,

tocl~r

TUmt3018S\'Stffll ..., _,,,. ...... ,_,,,

LONDON IEaStl

MANCHESTER

~f i~~S~~fl IUO(O, a$eX.

,:~

-

~5(t

f:flf,'~,:3GEN

UM

.

...

. 9

e.g. Mate, SUrreat, AJrsun
PulSUOUIO FIRE Ct
Prlmit111e,.anctmanymol"8!
our 6TQ05ellef'$. ouo. C-OC, E.AltTMOUAICf, ANO Ft.ESH.

£28...

™' tS.99

RW.P01.AR1$1NC

£79.•
E:!19.n

ce11oo-vstal'Nr)ff1WHUlCUA=

0NLv99p

Lad: 9'1 Pocartsar,g WPleets to Cfear,t:GIVIAWAYPRICE$

LATE SHOPPINC

MAIL ORDER SERVICE IUKI

EVERY WEEK NICHT

P&Pt1.00

.P&P£1.00

~~g.~

LONDON (Central) . BIRMINCHAM

116JIJr'Jctf()nR~. N19SOO.
Tel~0t-2727474

2l08rOOCI Street, Nt,Otyterure.
Tet:021-6436767.

-,0\'0P-IWII II,,~ jQl;,00!

CLASCOW

BRJSTOL

1oueenMargaretRoact

~~~~:SScra:.i:l

::~3fc~getc--r,~,.

reL02n ssosso , sso,o,

mmllllll
BORED LONELY female

{22) Into 'liOs psyone~ell•,

Oyle.n. Lennon seekS
similar male for genuine
relaUonship. Looks, l!ge
unimportant. West
Yotkshlrt:l area o r
anywhere. - Box 2815.

BROWN EYES loves you
end wishes you a Happy
Christmas.
:~vlAT~~('J,~hl~ecfot
burgh, write John. Huddersfield,
JOHN LENNON we'r& all
gonna miss you •net you'll
never be forgotten ChrisJ
Mick, Pam. Donna ano
Richard,

(Jllir.t.UP0'1ATIMlt,... ,.,...,.,......
°'1Hwm~d--r'l'fffllll

dlt,'nn.,f~~•HW""'".,,.,
- -.... , , , . , . _ ,..., ,... " " ( O , t -

.... ""-"' ,II.. t,,.,..,,,1,,tlMppf

ICliMd)'..,

lfljW ........ , ~ ....
~ t MK/ldl~

re,,;.,_,

:;:-t;,-=~S:"~-=i!
1t>Jffl'ff -.,
~'t

u>rl.,/~

,,qtM<l\,'I 1/1,&

,.,._,.,t,rwi,lfr"rlt.,

/ldl.'""ri~~IW'I••

o.i_,1__.__.,.,.,,r-tt,t.

.............
,
lil,tfltl!l

u ...............

lritAKE FRIENDS, all over
lh& world. lnternaUonal

Correspondence Club. Wrile lo (SAE): lisas letterbox , 22 Montpelier

~u~~t{;l~f; ';~~t~n:O~·t•

PEN FRIENDS tached

gi rlfriend

for

WORLDWIDE for now con- lriendship, Epsom area -

tacts. Stamp tor tree aox 2n◄.
details l rom June 80Y 20 needs nice looking
girl with nice personality
~::a.h~~•wc~ tl;l~e!~~r~ {who's Into disco mus~)
Tyne-. NE◄ 8TS.
for friendship in 1961
1
hotograph detalls.
I1~s SfJefa~nr~~ undee Scotland - Box
T£ROATE! Rush teners 2817.
describing yourselves LONELY NORTHAMPTON
30 8
fo~ :~:a~~niwe~~
Acre. London wc2.
th
~~fc·o~:.m~t::he~~
~
GENUINE FRIENDSHIP
can be yours! Write to: - Box 2815.
Destiny Introductions

g
g~~~!f
~1~o~tEM\~io;:- ~x t::g ff.~.
{AMI, 12 Rlonu~soo

Street, Tr eba nos,
Swansea.
JANE SCOTT, genuine in•

6f~ff

:~1~cti~i~
~e :~xd
thoughtfulness. Details
tree, SAE to: - Jane
Scott, RM. North Street
Q uad rant , Bri ghton.
Sussex TN1 3GS.

For Sale
JOHN LENNON T-shirl,

sml. £3.50. Sweatshirts
£6.50 Including postage
~efund guarantee). from
1
o:;:e~&,a~r~~~~'19 o x~
foid Street. London W1R
IPA.

let:041'94&!503

CONCERT
PHOTOGRAPHS. 1mn x
0

Atb::

t:nuo~'.w 8~~~~
Os-monds . Moodies 1
Essex, Police, Jam,
Motorhead, Hawkwlnd,
Mac, Elton, Wings, Queen,
Stewatt, Denver, Joel,
10cc, Floyd. Blondie,
Genesis, Zeppelin, Simon.
man).' more. SAE for
deta1ls-G Smith, Z1 Man-

~;;b?e~~:
s~,f~~-se·
BLOW YOUR gh"l1'iend,

boyf r iend. anyone,
th1

1&1~ ~fv/-orJ!~~:

~~~tox

size, colour, 8/W
snapsflot, paper prinl elc
(feturned undamaged) .
Send £4. - fotoblow, 14
1
1
b~;s1~~~n&
g~~cham.

any

X1si

Fleet Street,
WIiishire.
PIL

Swindon.

TEESHIRTS

£3.50,
sweatshicts £:6.50 (.sizes
S,M,t, ex,t ). - Sprint.
print, 33 Fleet Streat,
Swindon. WIiishire.
THE

POLICE

'Zeoyalt a

Mondatta' teeshirts: £3.50,
sweatshirts t6.50 (slzes
S,M,L, ex-L). - Spfintprlnl, 33 Fleet Street.
Swindon, Wilts-hire.
WORZEL

GUMMIDGE

teeshirts £3.50,

sweat-

shirt$ £6.50 (sizes S,M.L..

1f;~t·

~f::do:

Stre~~lnf
Wi1t$1llre.
ALL DIVISION one teams
--crests. Teeshirt& £3.50,
sweatshirts £6.50 (sizes
S,M,L ex•L). - SP.rintprinl,
33 fleet Street, Swindon,
WIitshire,

GENESIS T-SHIRT,

sweatshirts. all designs,
~~~ksftet;::,oe~ ~~~er:O
GENESIS INFORMATION,

PO Box 107, London N6
.\RU.
UK sues MERCHANDISING CRASH COURSE

(new alt>um~ T-shirts,
8
s~~o~'t po~~~
Still in stoc;k - old lin&-up
phOtos, poste,s. Tomor•
row Girts, Wartiead Blues.
T-stiirts1 badges, stickers,
armbands, bUm flaps- eto.

t1i, TIP

!:n~os~:,:r~=~i~~~cfli~

and price lo - UK SUBS
PRODUCTS, PO BOX 12,
GUILDFORO. SURREY,

STINK BOMBS ,

8
roo;gerilg~:~:.

fart

v:~:~fC

sugar, so.ap sweets, 8)(•

Th,,..jf1Ckola.•111ift

~Qllflllhlr,Wltlzjp
e11t1t..fi~llooerpo,:"-"'.
wrac,o.,tf l',c,111 ~
<P,ilt. r>tOfort><i111
...... """ i!, , , . 34·· 10

41J''Chtltll0f UUO

ocetlr,M.~tneii,cl<~
•ltlllllngtseGIO.
bllca.-""1,so...,..h

.._._.,ootH..SO

,....,e.._..or
"°'''*·

-·"'~'°·

0 , & G. LN tM""ff'
1.ktitl ,Rtoo.or,nc,,,,,e
SMl'llllclAd

,,,_
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Records For Sale
ASSORTED SINGLES:

50

lor £•.50, 100 £6.50, 200 £18,
rnc1udlng posta.ge. - Mis.
sion R&cords, 1"20 Church

Lane,

Birmingham

820

2RL.
EX-CHART / COLLEC•
TORS singles. SAE lot

barqain lists -

'Records

~i~~~;ys ~~1/.8~er!11fm:
behind BHS Stores.

Special Notice
Records Wanted

Revival', 36a Ima Avet1ue. ABSOLUTELY All your

Terrin~on, St Clement. unwanted LPs, cassettes,

~~~.s Ynn, Nodolk PEJ.4 sl noles (espec ia l ly

RARITIES) bOughl for tp.
ELVIS PRESLEY shows, £2.SO each, cash or ex•

present calalogue: EMs: change value .

colour photos (600 dif•
ferent) Elvis yearlY. news
reviews {'70 - n) +
special fmpOfl records. SAE, E.P.S., 59 Tutfley

W&

gua,antei,: NONE ref\Jsedl!
Bring ANY quantity in ANY
condlt.lon 10 - Record &
Tape Exchange, 38 Notting
HIii Gate. London W11 (Of•
n7 3539). SEND CASSET-

AYenue. GIO\JCHter.
FREE OLDIES Catalogue. TES ONLY by post with

Over 1,500 to chOose from; SAE for cash. (Our price
alt new. Send 9'hin x 6'hin must be accepted. SAE for

~!&,'~; ~;)1,stot:'· ~~~~
dington Street,

~U'~'~thelib'~1~ibeo~k vOur
London unwanted good condition
records bOughl for cuh or

Wt.
DISCOUNT OLDIES.
Thousands of titles, many c:~oe~~~h~~s

~1'v~~~

at tt each: 1950-60. Send OWN CHOICE. Send liSI lO
SAE {3tc} fo r lree us wllh SAE for offictal
catalogue to - Ofscount order. Also ALL new
Oldies, Box 64A, Bryn

Mawr. Penna19010 ... USA.

•ss

re1~<;::s

:rd

d\af~~uS~f:

LPs FROM 30p.
from ~hOusands of secondhand
I0p. SAE. Pat. 24 records. - Send 15p SAE
e ea u Io rt Avenue, lor FREE 25,paoe

Blackpool.
catalogue: COB RECORDS
ABBA, BUSH. Stranglers, (AM10). Porthmeidoo,
Elton, ELO, etc, rarities Gwynydd, Wales.
.., sale/swop, SAE - 47 Linn
Crescent. Buckle, Banf•
fshlre,
Wanted
JOY DIVISIONS first Wa)(.•

o:

~~Pg1ni~~~ i~1g~;i,nof
fers - Jan, 29 Boclen
Street, Maccle&fleld ,
CneshTre,
1!00SINGLES, 10 fort2. -

H Chocolate, G Knight,
Melanie, Mud, M JQny,
Olivia. SAE - 396a london

CLIFF RICHARD Gospel

concert Bristol January
one 1lcket Louise
PtestwoOd. 61F Froeston
A.venue , Snedahlll ,
Tello,d. Shropshire.
PERSON WITH tapes of
European concerts interes1ed ln trading for
ta~s ot American concerts . Sprin gsteen
Stones, others. - David
Finger. Post Office Box
1927, WIimington,
Oel.aware 19899 USA,

:i:k:ni~~.

Situations Vacant

JOHN LENNON. On Tues.day I could only cry &t the
tragic end of a legend. The
·eeauo.s made everybody
happy. We're gonna miss
you John. R.I.P Un.

EARN EXTRA Money at
hom&, full instructtions
50p plus -sae. - Horne
Employment Agency, 3
lanyard, Swannington,
JOHN LENNON •. Thanks Leicestershire.
for everylhinO trom Jane JOB OPPORTUNITI ES
exist despite recession!!!
Dixon.
JOHN LENNON. A wotk- Work full - lime, part .
ing class hero was time, with record cornsomething to sec. P.S. panie.s, tadio statk>ns etc.
Thanks lor everything, Read enlarged edlllons of
' Music' and 'Radio'
JOHN. You will re~ emptoyments guides .
main in our h earu Also 'British Music Index'
wherever you sre. Love (over 700 Vital addresses),
£t 20 e.ech All three t2.50,
from Pat,i<:aa.
Dept 12, Hamilton
LANEY WE Love Jnd need Mouse Productions,
Staverton, Totnes-, Devon.
rtv~r:ia~~c~'i7°t~~e
forever. Happy Xmas, WORK EUROPE. Jobs ImBlue Eyes and Twinkle mediately available in all
countrl&s. Send for com.
Toes.
QUEEN THANKS lor prehensive llst of current
wembtey 1980. Come back
h°J:~~~~ni~~~• p~~~
soon1Love from sU Queen
lans of England. xxx
t1 .00 from Work Europe,
DARLING BLONDIE, WIii 4n crieetam HIit Road.
Manchester M87LR.
rgut~~
LYRIC WRITERS required
Morry Christmas, All my by recording company.
love, Bullfinch.
Details SAE. - 30 Sneyd
POP PACKS £2.20: He,11 Roe,d, Bloxwich, Staf•
Speclals. Madness . tordshire.
Selecter, Lizzy, Tourist$, LIVE ANO W.ORK In the
Blondie. Beatles. Rats. USA. Complete immigra-

S3"f\

I~~=

J~~s,

~~:uv:~~ W-:1 ;i~~

~ci,6m~d.it6.s~ld!. ~
ti~"!1t~!~Ny~~~ ~~!P~:'n~
Vanessa.

~rJot~ta;~~~lu~a~~fti\:~
Jockeys to long di.stance
trucking, latest 206 pc1,ge
guide, £2, 1,om Cutstiaws,
RS. 7. H11rrow R~d. East
OFFSHORE RADIO and Oorking, Surrey.
extensive ,adio ,
0
~8v:~1et 1bu~~~tl,~t1~.
Fan Clubs
each . For lists of
souvenirs seod SAE. Blg
discounts to members.
Join now, before subscrlp.

Box 2814.

rv

\o~

eisJ~u;~· sn;,~ !'i:d

rig~~

with lights. - 803 0684, 801

j~~~,~~ ~~~e-lifb1:~ta,

Best. - Tamworth 66421,

Fan Club. Send SAE to:
Fireball Management
limited, 24, Beauchamp
Place, London SW3.

•

$~ie~~~loJon~fchester
OFFICIAL PIRANHAS Fan
Club. - SAE, Sue Horne,

Mobile Discos

ORANGEPEEL. 969 2651.
PEOPLE'S CHOICE Road-

TOYAH FAN CLUB. SAE MUSIC REVIEW. THE DJ's
10: lnterialactic Ran- BIBLE. SAE: PO Box 40,
HOUNSLOW.

t4F~~tft88i<8~8i~nFan

show. -

0406.

941 1568 I 919

Tuition
ELECTRIC GUITAR tuition
on London EC2. - 01 - 588

THE BLUE Moon Road•

8846.

show, for the ummate in PROFESSIONAL BROADClub, SAE lo PO Box 12. funk and soul. None of yer CASTER will assist you In
Guildf01d, Su(rey.
fUbbish, it ii'$ hot we V8 ,eaii.sing your full potential. Remember, tor radio
Publications
&~8'Mo~~~J~i~O. - 01 opportunities, the best
1
audition tapes come from
3
HAWKWINO, LEIF s~&~◊: 11;·:a i~ow
Garrett, Gary Numan., 9411926.
StuJA~:ia~renr:~~ag.}i~~
o:;~~o'iouf:e STEVE DAY. 0t-5244976
Pacemakers, lree
classilied adverts and
more - all tn Popswop
Magazine {December}
send 60p cheque I PO to
- PopSwop. 45 Chathsm
i~;~H~eartrees, Derby,
SUPERFAST GUITAR
Book.Ill Rock rtlytllm (
0
1
e~nl~~6·kbri~ SS
Postern, Wood Street,
l.O.ndon EC2Y 88J,

-

g~f.~~.m

~ -

k~~~o.

Penfriends
PENFRIENOS

USA.
Make lasting lriendships
through correspondence.
Send age, interests. Ffee
89
~~~va;;;o~r;:inlt 1
·

tt.

Personal
NEW

FRIENDS

hom

pholog,aphs. Send stamp
for free brochure. OOVEllNC, At6, PO Box
100. Haywarda Heath.

Sussex.

PENFRIENOS

WANTED
tor Japanese boy$ and
girls, sen<I age. sex, hob10
t1n8:u~0a: Blog~
Shibuya, Shibuya•Ku,
Tokyo, Japan.
ARE YOU seeking COl')tacts in occult, witchcraft,
communes, etc, etc? Penhiends in an areas and
througt\Out USA, Canada,
etc. Stamp please. Worldwide Bara.ka, The
Golden Wheel, Liverpool

ll~3

The classified
lids department
would like to
wish all their
customers anti
readers
Very Happy
New Year

lt53HT.

SMALLS - order form

* PLEASE
NOTE*

Rotes & Conditions
fffettire from October 1979
Under tho HcN:ling;;
FAN CLUBS. PEN FRIENDS, SITUATIONS
VACANT, RECORDS FOR SALE. FOR SALE.
RE:COOOS WANfEO, INSm:JMENTS FOR SALE.
TUITION. SPECIAL NOTICE. RECORDS WANTED,
S1TUATIONSWANYEO.
aM ~ O(ht/1 priVu~itrade 31\t'lOU~~ 10p per

word
Af11t1fir$ IM'<I,

aiil won'b on 80LO type 5p P"" word einr•
BOX NU MBERS
Atow two worchplus 50p;l,ll"',1c• fee
')'Sf' UH ~'.l uc r1·~ r·-~
pi,,

~,'1 ~-.,. t :J'ur11•

srn,£s 04SCOUNTS
5'ti- l o, 6 iMc-w tiOM
7 "1io l or t l il'\ll!trt>Orls
10 %101 261rncittionllc

·$end CO}tnpl,t,ll!d form ""Hh C'11lquo.' Po,;.W Ord~ to

Sm.JIii Ad1 O-c,1. Record Mirror, 40 Long Acre.
London WC2E 9JT

PLEASE PUBLISH my advertisement under the heading • ....... •.. .. • .. • . • • , , . f or.. .. ..... ...... ..
in$E!nionls) commencing i$SUe d&ted
~tsf~~~ a cheque/ postal o,der for

All SMALL ADS MUST BE STRICTLY PIIE-PAID
ACCEPTED

I

I
. . .. to cover the cost made payable to REC ORO I
BY CHEQUE OR POSTAL ORDER. CASH Will NOT BE I
I

- - -- ~ -- ---.------.------.-- -- -----.1.------1------.1.------4----- '
- - - ----l--------l--------l-------+.-- - - '
- - ----1-------1-------1-------1---- - I
- - - ---L--------J.-- ----1-- - - ---1-- - - - 1

r-c t1

[)W •,1•q f' C-Jlllr1" ""'') f ,rr,/'1f>"

12% IIY S1 inM1rtoon&

CASH WILL NOT
BE ACCEPTED

JOHNNY DEANS Disco

8517.
DAVE JANSEN. 699 4010.
BMS DISCOS. - ~0310.
JOHNNY SLADE. The

SAE for details; Box 82,

}Y~{~

All coupons
must be
accompanied
by a cheque
or postal
order only

103 2178.

SAE.
SAMSON FAN CLUB. -

~~a8uie:~i8%· SECONDHAND records. all types,
send SAE free 31>-~ge
January catatoaue. Stop
~-;~~T~ ~~;ll~~·Jciv°e~
Look & Listen. Hayle. corn w a 11. (Overseas WANTED AMERICAN ment, BCMaBRFM London
customets send 3 Interna- Com i cs. 8ubblegum WC1.
tional Reply COuPoM).
Cards, TV21 comics, OFF I CIAL CAROLINE
DELETED LP'S singles anythtng connected with
11
a
our speciality, over 60,000 Thu nderbirds, Capt
always in s1ock. Send SAE
photographs from; PO Box
8
One, Brandon. Suffolk. All
for details to Skeleton
Records, PO Box 4. 46
01
Proceeds to The .F1ee
1
~~B1v10UAL music Chri.stmas Spirit 6835 Je:s~y~l~e . ' sMets t>y The Sweet ftom KHTS. Sunday momings
1200 SINGLES, 10 for £2. 'Funny Funny' to •ues In unlillhen •..
JAYCEE DISCO r9ad$how
Abba, B Gees. SOMy M,
_:ye~~Jn~o~9 c3:'o~1; ... Carpenters. Oarts, 0
Birmingham's best,
Essex. Glitter. SAE -396a
~';'inster. Essex now available from S:20. London Road, Reading.
021,552 6760.
1

~~·~:\i!!~PJ J1·-~C001'
1lt

AUBYCON MOB IL E
OIS<O. - 0t-732 673' I 01-

GARY GLITTER Change of
address. Dawn, P.O. Box
1~ King~ Lynn, Norfo4k.
Pt30 18G please enclose

MUSIC PAPERS wanted.
StaJe tirice. condition +
quantity, CoOections
bought. - 64 St Pete<s
Rock'n'Roll, Punk~ Soul, Ave. Caversham, Reading
Mod, Progressive, Reg- 2.
~81~:n.Beatles, Reading
SLOUGH RECORD FAIR,

------1-------1-------1-----~_ _ __
..1...._ _ _
.1......_ -__'I
___..:L___ __

__J__ _ _ _

Npme • , • , •. . • .... . .•.. • . • . •. , , ••.
Address • • . • , •• ...

I

I.
I

--------------------------- -·

Name and address when included in advert must be paid for
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CHARTS
UK ALBUMS

CHART FILE

UK SINGLES

1 SUPERTROUP£R,Atlbt.
2 OOUBlEfANTASY,Joh11L•11non
S OR H0011.'SOREAtE$1 HR$, Or Hook
5 MANILOW MAGIC, &any Meniow
1 ZENYATTAMONOATTA,l"<IIIC•
4 GUILY't, 81tbn Slreisand
6 NOTTHEtO'ClOCII.NEWS, VIIIOu&
10 20GOLOEN GRE.ATSOfKEHOOOO, Ke1100dd
& 8Aftl'IY, 8ttryM1nllo--

JH(SE ARE 11\ot dl•na lor 1n• · - ♦n<ltd
Oecemlle1 21. We were unllbM to i:,11111 tl\otffi IMI
wMt t)ec..wse ot the J(1Ns print scl'lodulN..

1

2 THERf'$N0-0NE0UIT1;LIKEGAANO:it4,
St Wllllfred 'I Stl\001 Choir

MFP

JUSl LIK f$TARTING0VER,JohlllOM01t

WEAfGeflffl

.,,,.

...

STOP THE CAVAlA'f,Jc'"' Le.,;•

S!lff

-

tS HAPPY CHRISTMAS WAR 15 OVER, Jolla t.nnon.
TAOUP£R, Abba

• sum

.S OEOOOOD00£0AOAOA, Polke
It ANTMUSIC, M•m•fldl!lt,t,1\4,

I EM8AAAMSM.EH1',4uclMH
10
11

fWNAWA'f80YS, SlttyCait
7 8ANANAAEPU81.JC~B00M10wn Rttl

£n1l9fl

Y'1rt1110

Rockney

...,
UA

IS ll FLA$H.0-1•n

...

& TOCUTALONGSTOflYSHORT,
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YOU, O,rfll, Wlll<f' Fh
ARCJCOh,r•flbil
GOlTAHAV£ ~ORE l.OVE, Clim•, Blull Bind
w,,n.,Bro..
SH1NEON. l.J.C>
A.M

MY MOlH£A'S EYES, Be1le"'1h,11411
NEEC>YOOR LOVING TONIGHT, Ove•n
KEEP ON LOVING YOU, REOSP"d'WtOOn
COLOI.OVE, Oof'ln• &11-e,
I HU0\'01.Ht l.OVIH'. l"n' Marie
TEACHER TEACHER. Aockplle
S1 65 &MOKEY MOUNTAIN' AAIN. Ro!Wlle ~
LOVET K.0. Te<ld'(Pelldetor1»
" II $AME OlD 1,ANG SYN£ .o.,- f09elblr11
.. 71 H!ARlSIU:AK.HOfEL, Tfl•J.ichon1

""" """
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A11tntic:
! 1et1ra
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·-..

G•Nlft

Cotumbie
RCA
PIA
F..,,aMoOfl

,

,,

.......
..,.,..

"
.."" .,"".," "

COU1.018f ORfANIING. Polnles Sis!ers
EASYlOVE. OlonneW11wkl
OAMEtPEOPlEPLAf, TheAlln 1-'1J"S011s ho}ect
SEVfN BRIDGES AOAO. E1;tes
AtylllM
TURNINOJAPANESE, Ttie !/1p0!$
Unt~(IArhtt$
WITHOUT YOUR LOVIE, Ro"9r O.tlrey
1-'<llydor
IAIN 'TOON MA STANO FOR IT. Ste"' Wonde1
UP$10E OOWN, ()(•t11AOH
Moto.n
LOVELY ON£, l h•J~n1
SWJTCHIN TOGLIOtJTKISetAlGO~ON. Til♦ Klngs
fl8'1r,i
81 FOOL THAT 1AM, A1'8Coolldge
A&M
8R£Al(fAST IN AMERICA, Sl,JflWtl"M'III
A&M
73
TRCl(l,.ftRICttLf, Mt.nflltlll't Tf'ltltl.,
Attentic
71 FASMION, 01Yld 80.te
RCA
5-E f THE N«lKT ON FIRE, 01k
Men:ury
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"
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11 12 OOUILfFAHTASY. Johi.L•nftOnlYO.Oono •
12 13 GAUCHO, St,eely 011'1
lS H OAfAJESTHITSILIVf, H. .rt
,. 1e, f-00U$H$£.HAVIOUR fitod S!ewsr1
15 IS TRIUMPH, lh•J.cJr.sont
t$ I& ANNEMURRAY'SGftEATESTHITS.AnneMw.ty
1f 1t FACfS, Earth, Wind & ,ire
18 20 AUTOAM£AICA.H.8fondle

GtMlft
MCA

,,.

w.wne,aro,

£pie'
C.pltol

Mte/Col11mble
Chryt alls

10 17 CA;&ATUT io!ITS , Tl> ♦OOO,♦

20 It AEMAlN1N LIGHT, Th9 lllki119'H41d$

0NESUl-'CLO$EA, Th•Dooble Brot!l.is
W•n.r8'o1
MAKING MOVIES. 01,.$:rdls
CHFUSTOPKERCAOSS, Cll,d$top11e,Crosa
Wa,n,er&ot
21 THE TVRN Of A FAIENOlYCARO, Th•AttnP111onrPtOleet
CEte6RATE, KoOI& Tl\flQsno
014.ll•
Atylu.a I
GREAf ESTH!TS VOL2, l,.ll'lda RoaJ11d1
8.AARY, 81t1y Man.to•·
HITS, IOl Sceg9,
Cot111!1bll
$ECON OS OF PLEASURE, ft<)Ck~
co111mti11
>O
HAWKS ANOOO\IES, N••Young:
Reprn•

"
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w.,..,e.o,

-

23

.......

)1 , . 01.1.HA. Ot.a.n, Ross

Moiown
THE WANOERER, 001'!'11S11mfMt
G•1t•n
LOST IN LOVE, Alt S~pply
Arista
Ol'Yl'IIE MAONI;.$$ l0RIGINA1'sOUNOtAACK), Bette Mtd!tr All111ttc
SCARY MON'.STEAS, OaYld Bowle
RCA
3S "
Cot11mb1I
AllVE, KeMy L09g1r1s
) • GIVE ME THE HIGHT, G.OIQe 8'MOn
Wwnorlko•
ALI.SHOOK.UP, ChHI) ftlek
W11ner8ros
fAE:tOOM OF CHOICE, Ot ve>
PAFU$,Supe11r1mp
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UYl'tG IN AfANTASY. leoSayor
w~,n•r8r0l
AGAIN$TTHE WIND. B~Seo,r& The Slh'fl9Wlel Band
C.pllot
TP. T11ddyhnc4rgrn1
PIA
HONEYSltCklE ROSE, Soul'l>dtnck
Coh,,mbo'a
HllNflDELfTY, Aeo Spffdwa;o,,1
[p«
HO\.OOUT, JICklOn Browne
AREJHA Ar♦1NFr111k!ln
Atltlf
WINEUGKT, G,o....,wu~i11c,onJr
Elektt'I
FEEL ME', Cillll'l•O
C#loco,.1,c11y
FAHTASTICVOYAGE, Uk~e

...,...

51 0 8EATCAAZ'l',JoeJ1c111on81nd
t2 64 SUPER TROUPER, Abe,.
M 81 AEA08Mrnt'SOREATESTHITS.Mtoamith
.S, .a AUotCIVl!»ON·S,fC.antH
M tt CARN:AVA!-.SpyroGyra
ISi $t flANORAMA, TMC11t
5J' 80 J8lLIEVE IN YOU, OOflWll'-1
58 st SEOU£L, H1rryCh&pln
58 69 GLASS HOUSES. lb1tr Joe!
'te1 SI URBAN COWBOY Soundlrack

·-....

Al!anuc
Colum:bl•
kif'th,ier
Ea.kl/I

MCA

8101dwllk
0011111101,

FIIIIMoon.lAsyl~

ONf TRICK PONY, Paut $1mO!I
Wl!"-'Srot
XANAOU,So11M~
MCA
IRONS IN rHE FIRE. Te&<U.Ml,tl!O
Go,o.,NOTHIN' MA.TTERS ANOWH:AT IF ff 010. Jonn Co11g.u
Rl•'I
VO(:U, 0.,,,1 H,&16 JeN!Oe~a
ACA
t TO SANO 000 J08S. OOl!t' P1rton
ACA
WltoPLAH£T. 8-Sl'1
W11~r810S
87 "
80RN TO RUN. &n.ee SprlnQS1Nn
COh,offl*
BV.CKSE.A,)(lC
Vltgln
" 11
IN THE HEAl OF THE HIGHT, Pa18'114.lei
c...,.....
11 11 ON THE. EOGE, lbe 811>)1
Cmy..,
NIGWT PASSAGE. WNlll♦f A ~
AACJCot1111'\bt:e
nn "10 SWEET
SENSATION, S'-p!wll♦ M121
20ll!Ce,111v1y
SPECIAL f)41NGS, Pointe, Sisteu
Pl,,wt
MOREE GEORGE THOROGOOO &. TH£ DESTROYERS,
Mo11G.or11• Tf!Ol'(l!IOOd l fhe OetlJO)etS
Fto1u1d•1

""" .,""
.. "

....
""
"•"

,. "

"" ""

10 81 6ACI( ON THE ROAD, E.wu1 W.lnd &fire

CM
71 it FEEL MY LO"l!. S!IYO
A!Wtlic 121n
&) THE BOTTLE. GIISeo1t•Ht10nJ8rl111 Jltkson
hlemo121n
73 - LOVEMONEY. h'1-\M.&51era
T111ia M11IIC 121n
1• - P.ARTYISTHESOlUflOH,Flo.-c!BtcJr.
us 1->11,c:.s.son Vin
75 52 ll.lll'.(THEMU$1CMAl<EITHOHINtHECE.NTEftf
WiNOYCITY. RockleyF11nliin
C8SlP
71 'I$ TH£ fl.E,._\. l'HANO ILVCl(Y .FELLMTAKE If 10 T~E BOSSMAN,
Na.Ida Micn1e-1w110-en
A1l1nt1Ct..P
63 Y0UAN0ME, S9'1;fQO
Cl\lmpa;ne121n
STRUT 'l'OUA STUF,t~£CKlhG ..-ouo11T/WAITIKG ON
YOUR l.OVE ..-ouno I CO"l'ljW!y
US 8r11nswlc.kl.P
19 - 80N60N!/IEICAN010AftFOR~OVf,l.-S MGM.
VSMr,ea,el P

US SOUL .

n

n
n -

~

,,., .,
.." "--

1S F\INK.Y MEHIHONK'flONK, Jlll'let 8iO•n
US TKLP
CRUISIN· J•TOWNIWARfll()Rs, Hlroshil'le
Alltlll?lft
I HAOTOSAYIT. M~•Jac:\4o11
Sp,l119t.F>
KIOSTUFF'IFANCYOANCER, Le,iny wn•t•
Etek.ti•llln
JAMIN' tSAX)IJAMJN'. O.moC.t~
C1N(ll1n SOOrplO 121ft
i$ 89 JUSTH01.0IN' OH, ErnleWst11
Elell.lr•Uln
et - OETON UP/WHAT IT IS/r V£ SUN MlSSINO YOUR LO\'IN ".
Cecl Paru,
l!MILP
87 - IHEAR MU-SIC IN 1HESTREElS, Ut>111111ted To11ch
USP-rel...cte121,.
800'f8AtTJHEY YOu,S,,_.be
USVe t ..re l P
FUNJ<,ICR'Yf'U"IK. 0.11\C>-IIIUy
Cl "-'1111 k-orplo121n
OOUBlE OOTCH eus, F11nk.•eSM,rlh
USWMOT121"
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2

3
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5

e
7
8
9
10
U
12

l3
1•
1$

If

11
1•
1t
2t

J C£LE8AA.tl(»,t, Kool&. Tne O•n11
2 LOVET K.O.. Jecfdy PenUfgran
1 MASfER 8lASTER stt.... Wond•r
I KEEl-'IT HOT,C.m.o
t LOVElYONE. ThtJaCklOflt
~ UPl'OWN. PYlnc,
13 UNITE:OlOGETHER,Ar111\1fr1nklln
7 MOA£800NCETOTHEOUNCE.~p
22 FMTASTICVOYAGE, Llketlcle
12 WHENWEGETMARAIEO,LvryQ"h""'
11 AEMOTECOHTROt, Aeoclk\111
1$ YOU, "'1h. Wlllid'""15 I'll N(VEA flNOANOTHfR, M.inh1rtsna.
1t IT' SMYTURN:,OlaMRos,
tr LOOK.UP,P•lrleeR~•"'
2• AGON'l'OFOEFUJ,h!IIIIM114
18 L0'/t UPIU$1NG, T.wtr..
20 HAPPY .ANNIVERSAftY. ltly. O(l(ldffl.lnJ arown
21 WHATCHAOOIN' SH.wind
23 LOVEOVERAt{00VERAGAIN,Sw!IJC.'I

US DISCO
o,~.

0 ..ll~

P.1.R.
fam11
Chocolate City
£pie
w11rn11 eros
Ari,11
W&rntt 8ro1

....

w,,ne<"Bro,
e,u...e1n A o,..m
ARC ICQll,IO!lbil
Columllla
M01own
Eloktno
C,Uc11l•n4;•
Capuol
Polydor

A&M

Gordy

t

.S
'

7
8

t
It
U
12
11

14
1)

11
17

18
1t
20

CELE8AATION,1Co0fl lneGanv
IT SAWARIA.HUIA,K•"0
fmerc•ncy
LOVELYONf;ICANYOUfEELIT f11eJack1on1
fpie
IF YOUCOULOREAO MY MINO VIOie WIiiaArlol1
ALL MY LOVE, l,...A.J(
Prelude
4 HOW LOWGITIG.HTPAIA, llppslnc
Clllbl•nc•
12 UP'lOWN/0,IRTYMINDIHEAO.Prln~
Wllnl-f
11 LOOKUP/NEVERGONHAG1V! YOU UP. P1b1ceR<,1tl\tfl
Ellkt1$
9 ACTIOM SATISFACOON M.elodyS1ewart
Roy 8, A~rdf/8r.,.a;e
10 MASTER8LASTER.S.teyieWOnder
T1ml1
O 6H00TYOUR8£STSl10T Und•C111110fd
C•PII~,
8 TNEWA.N0£A!AIWHO bOYC>U YHIN,t YOU'Rf FOO~INGI
L.OOKING UPICOiO LOVE. 00('1,1'11 Summe,
Ge!ion
?I VOtCES IN MY HEAD/WHEN lHEWOAL01$
RUNNING OOWfoi. lti• Police
A&M
f1 CHEACHEZ PA$1800(;1ElAUt, M1oi."'«•t1t
Ch1let.1P1~e
20 CAREEROIALIIT'Sf<'OT'NMATYOUGOT. C11r1eL1,4;.a,
Soll1
18 £VERY&OC>..-GEt00WN.M0'120n tfltcl1C8*/ld
V1111Q11•111
17 If YOU FEEL THHUrtK,laToy•Jack1on
Pol)'dor
1t YOUOOGHTT08EOANOIN ,P,eoote'ICMlce
CH1ble11<.t
1• SEA81SCUrT IN ll!E FIFTH, 8e!lndaWHI
P1no,am1
13 C~'TtAl<flHE FEtl.lMGINOWAY, Ge,aklln-e Hvt1I
Prism
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IN DEPENDENT
1 FOOOfORTHOVGHftKIHG, u~o
2 MY WAY OF THINl<INGlll'KINKIT'SGOINGlORAIN TODAY,

ue.-

GARY

fae1or,

lHE EARTH OIUSCRE,MllllNGIOA.EAMAUE. UIMO

Grad1w.1e
Rough t rlOe

WHEAE:$CAPU,lN KIA.K f, -Spiu Enetoi

ttOUOAY IN CAM80~. OeedXtnntdys
QhlfryAeo
7 BLOODY Rt:VOWTIONSfPERSOfrrlS UNKNOWN, C1.»IPQl4onGlrlt Cr.n
I 1RAN$Ml$$ION,Joy 01rision
hcWry
t KIU THE POOR. OeadKenl'tO)'l
Cherry Rtd

..,
,..

Cll•rryR~

HEMS

13 ZEftOX, AOlmtTti•AAtt

Doll

1' REALITY AS'fl.UM Ciu,

15 TA(ASON(IT'SJUST ASTOAYI, TlleTe11d1oP,fll~I00•1
18 YOU CAN BE YOU (OIA.L ON THE RUN), Hon♦y&,,,ne

17 FEEDING Of THE U~OISECONDSITTING, Cuss
,a SHEE.PFARMIHGIN8AANET,Toy11't
19 REALITIES OF WAR, Oi4cMroe

er,.u

Cra,s/Sffl.al!WOtlder
SetllN

a.,

20 1W TME 8EGINNNGIWKERETHERE•SA WILL ,, .,
$lil$/P9PGt0up
REOVIEM, K• ng Jot:•
FIGHfl.ACK IEP), Clltcllarg•
YOUIAN TICIPATl()H, 0,t11d,
2◄ M0f0AH.£AO, MotothNd

Yll\ou~T11de
M1!1eio'-ls0--111e
City

21
zt
U

H CfNH08G08LINSIHOWIWAOTE.EV.!.-TICMAN,,,_

ARMY LFE, bploiled

ABC 3 Bt~a!Jfr, Od~ 1 K.tons-

TOTALlYWIAED.F,11
EXPLOllEO 8ARMY ARMY. E~piOlted
OECONTROL, Olschtt;•
f£AAORCOUPLE KILl COLONEL,.&uhaus
MANNEX'I OOOR, SIIUNANTU¢Ktf 5LEIGHRIOE,O\llrl?
AlTEANATJYt ULSTER. Still un,.finoer•
SILENT COMMANO, CJl>.itfl Voltaff
OfAnt ANO OESTINV',Myl;tlrt
JUST llKE EOOIE, Sllloo" h♦nt
NAME, RANK AHO SERIAL NUMBER, f"l1,1

Aoug1tT1.0e

_...,.._,...

......... l'WffW.

CHAS & DAVE

Mu11
HNI

Gr-.duf.tt
F.e10,y

J.c1ocy

c,,..

Rougl\frad•

to TOTA.LE 8 TUA"-'S(IT"S NOWORHEVEAI. FIi
II 800'l'LEG RfTRO$PECTIVE, $lilt

!.M(PACWINCl"'TOPFIVE
,._
1 THI BIG 8AAWL (COI-E,...W1t)
2 FAIOAY fHE UTH tCol EMt.Warl
l A$$AULT ON PRECINCT
IS/HALLOWEEN {Mlrtclol
0

S ntE WAY W£ WER:fJFOf¥;E 10
FAOMNAVAROHE (COl-lMI-Wat)

1 SONGS Of JOHN UHNON .,loOMI

l•nnon,Cl~
2 JOKN LENNO,. -

on Rockney Records

C"'ttryA:•o

l.tYf ATLAST.Blaet.Stbb•!tt
018KWEAA$WH f'fES0X, M.,.._, TPie Mt•

......

BOOKS

Rabbit

TOP TWtHTY INOE PEHOEN T! Alfi! RNATIV6. At8U MS 1961)

INFlAMMA61.E MATUl1Al, Sllfl Little F.lll;•rs

I

4 WAAOFTHEWORLOS(teCt

Y1R°"ghTracl,
Rt611lllljl!On's Ratl R.oords
Aougl\ ?rid•
Aougl\ Tfl01
Stretltlff!IPlnt11GII

A°"gnrr,o,
NEMS

,..

a~:,==.--Lld

...

COLOSSAL YOUTH Y0\111Qlol11bl•Gi1n.tt

-Odton Le~SQ1.111e
AlflA.,ANEI CIC- Plau 2, a.ssie
SOdord Skeet
t MONSTtRfWlit.N A STRANGER
CAU.&, UA - londo11 Pa,iliOl'I,
OOeoc\ 2Wttl)OurneO,o,w,e
10 TH£ 81.UE.5 BAOTHl!.RS CIC -

~

Ct,y

o..dtc•M•c>r•

IOfftlto

DWARFS. Wall Olttll'(-CltsflC:3

~J!Neklgelcll,="'lbto,.._
__

hplolt♦d

1 SIGNINGOFF,l.1&40
2 ClOOER JoyOM.Uon

::=:r=.

H1ymait.11
£1EPHNH MAN, CQI-E:titl•
Wt,,- ABC5Fvl"-'l RQ1c1, A8C l
$ l l • ~ A - , .e ,S1udlo1
7 THE ILU! UGOON, Cc►EMI-W..,

I THIE

·-·-·-~,
..........
..... ...........

•••

AollOn T,,o.t

=:-:.,-,11rue,.,.

M11iciou1<>a.mag,e

MINOYQUR(IWN BUSINE,SS, Otll.45

A L£GENO,

'"'

l ELO STOAY 8e, 8~,n 1t1tpe1
b.ektCJ96

4 JAM 1-'...E. EuraSi)ec..1111, 1!ip
S POUC£ SPECIAUSSUE 7~
6 CLASH 8EFORt f. AHER Pie.

1UICI by PeMICI Sm,,lh, td5
7 JAM THE M00£RN WOFllO BY
NUMBERS, P•u• HoM_y1cwd, CU5
I POl.lCE SONGS 8'( STI NG
1Prin1ed Mu:$CI
t BOWIE IN HI.$ OWN V.OAOS,

Doll
Rough Trade
Aou11n Trt<I,

Mi4,es.£US

12 COUH fOA:ACULAAH00l'HERlOV! SON(,$
Wuatll
AedOl~llOn • Flare R.oord•
13 $HEEP FAA:.MING IN BARNET, Toy•I!
Safari

Compiled

14 PRINC£ BUSTER'SGREAlEST HrJS, PMCe eu., e,

Nu,n,~ SltM\. Loodon Wl

l S CHAPPADU ll>ICK 8Ai>GE, Po..son GlM
t6 IN THE FV.T FtELO, 8aul!•us
I~ SONGS1'HELOROT,-UQH1US.Cfa•Pt

•

l"9lon
S SNOW WHITE ANO THE $~N

TIPoat--

Rou,ghTrade

31 WAAOA.NCE, Ollno Jou

3 UNIO~OWN PLEASUFlfS,Joy OMtlol't
' FAESk FROIT ,oR AOnlNG VEGETABLU.
STATIONS Of THE Cit.ASS Cran

._..,., SC.II#• rtieatr•

-4 8EIM0 •THEAE ITC - Ock,on St
Marttns Lani, Cla.MlC 1 Cllet..._,

coc1._

DO YOU OREA.WIN COLOUR, SIii N•lfl>tt
31 SOLDIER SOLDIER, $pm fn•rgl
31 TEUGAAMSAM, lauhaw

...."
.,
...."

on Beggars
Banquet

s.1,t1

'4 81AOIN f'LIGHHlRll&AL LOOK. Tor•"

""

LONDON'S TOP TEN
1 f'LASH G ~. Colt-EM).W,.1 ABC 1 StllhMOurv Avenu,. ASC t
...,..,..,.,, ,a.s,c I Edgiw-aro ROid,
ABC I fultlem R~O, Clusie I
Hly""!Ut. $1J#Oi0 t
2 C,t,UOUt.A, GTO - P1111ceCtiarl$1
3 AAl&E THE ffiANIC, ITC -

81Q8fft

H

...,

FILMS

Wreckage

Rou9h Trt d•
Exploll.O
F,etory

33 8£ERORINl';;ERSANOHELLRAlSfRS 1EPl, M01101nNd

1W•1t1tt

C1Uneoutte1y HMV.Oxfo,d Sll'411

AolaOII TIIO.

31 An,tOSPHEAE,Joy 0i¥lllol'

$TRAWOOGS(Gu.ld).
tHTER THE ORAOON

Brost.
10 ANIMALHOUSf(CICI.

c,...

3t NOAOOM, AlftMtiooSpiulO

2'

I
t

ir,9yj($bie

SEVEN MINUTES TO MIDNIGHT, Wahl H•tt •• •

JAws,uac,_

I ?Ht 0M£N (Ma9n'11c Yiel~).

Joo.

28 CAN'tCHCATKARltAJWAIHSUBVERT. Zounds
21 FINAL DAYS. Youno M11bleGi,iits

31

$

1 SAlUROAY NIGi-iT ~V'M((;IC)

Aouqh T11de
8ig8ff1
A-o~l!Tr,de

21 WHIT! MtCE, Mo•Oe1te•

21

3 ASfARIS80ftN(Wlfntf 810.).
• MAGNUtiO"OACE(W•rn•rSros)

NUMAN
This

t

TO CARTROUBLE, Ad1m & Ttie Art!l
U CALIFORNIA UBER ALLES, Detd KtM~Y•
f2 PARANOID, B!.WI.S,bblll\

1 G00FATHER1CIC1
2 JAWS(CIC.

Graduete
G16Clua11

3 LOYEWLL TEARU$APAAT. Joy01mion

VIDEO .

SONGWORDS

10 BlOHOlE lff.l•r aangs., Y.1 95.

Mffla«

by

MUSIC

SALES,

l

7'

Cr•u
•AO
Illegal

STAR CHOICE

18 0tE KUENEN V NOOiE 80SE.H, 0.1.lltchf A1"t•let!W«!e Fr;wM..entft
19 GROTESOOE(Afl'ER THE GRAMME), FIii
Aougl'I t,fi<I,
10 LfVE AT THEY MCA. Cabtfll Votlal1•
Ao11gl'I f rid,
COMP1l£0 BY ALAN JOfljfS fOR 11:8 RESEARCH ONLY \NOEPlNDEHRY
OISTRIBUTE OA EOOP.OS AAE EUGl8lE.

SAN°"'41STA

S04JNOAFF£CTS

Rabbit rabbit ,ebblt , • ,

=•~

You',. got o -•ijful chin

RabbH rabbit rabbit · · ·

vou·••
You'" gol t,eoutltul ~

Now you're I wondertul girl
You'.,. got a wondertul smell
vou••• gol wonderful arrM
Vou've got charm
You got wc,ndefful hak
we mak• a wonderful pal,

Wordo ■nd-by 11""9H 1 P•■<-

VIRGIN
l heCtuti

Tl• •-

Ab111
SUPER TAOUPE.R
Slevle Wonder
HOTTER Tl-tAN JULY
A,dtm end 111♦ Anlf
KIN-OS 01-' THE: WOLD FROHTIEA
SIGHINOOFF
O,HoQk
DR HOOK !a.GOLO(NGAEATS
Jolln Lenf'OI)
DOU8l(FAHTASY
M.ANllOWM.AOtC
atny Mll'IIIO"'
Fleetwood Mac:
10 FL(ETWOOOMAC I.NE
v,,1ov,
l t HOTTl1ENINE O'ClOOII.HEWS
TtlePollCe
11 iE.NYAn,a.MONOATTA
8erb1,,s1r,1uno
It QUILTY
8ruc•SpMgs\ee'l
14 lHE AIYER
0....08olll'<e
IS SCAR'( MONSTERS&SUPEACR£EP$
kf-1'8Utll
16 NEVER FOREVER
( 1Q,lls
11 E.AG LESLfYE
18 A8SOLl11:ELY ,
Mldf'IIU
M19Mil',f
It PLAY
fllk'-gH..O
20 REMA.IN IN UGkT
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